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SICILY DEFENSE PROP CAPTURED
REDS TAKE NUMEROUS TOWNS

4 Jap Ships Sunk;
Key BaseIs Raided
Flyers Return

Fm Combat

Without Loss
HEADQUARTERS, ALASKA

DEFENSE COMMAND, July 20
(Delayed) UP) Alaska pilots
training In combat flying over
Klska celebrated today with the
first successful raidon Japanese
territory since the bombing of
Tokyo.

Aleutians-base- d bombers re- -

A lurnea, wntiout the loss of a
piano from a lone distance
bomblnr of Paramushiro, Ja-
pan's northernmost military
base. The raid came as a logical
development after the Ameri-
can occupation of Attn. It had
long been expectedand prepar-
ed for, withplapanese shlpplnr
being swept from the northern
seas by naval surfaco vessels.
The bombers were from the

Army's 11th Air Force, which has
done the lion's shareof all flying
In the Aleutians the last year.

Returning pilots reported the
bombing was no more difficult
than flights against Japanese
baseson American islandsin the
Aleutians. They came out of the
overcast into clear skies above
Paramushiro andlooked down on
a squaremile of military installa-
tions. They saw some Japanese
planes but none that wanted to

! fight.
Only light anti-aircra-ft fire was

met Bombs were dropped near
ships In the harbor. They saw
what appearedto be an. ancient
fort, built long before bombers
were ever made.

Nearbywas a mile-lon- g airplane
landing strip.

Several large buildings were set
afire.

The raiders, who were In the
air for more than nine hours,
spent at least 40 minutes over
the target, climbing and circling
before dropping their bomb
loads. Bad weatherareas forced
them to take a circuitous route
to Paramushiro,and clouds pre-

vented the contemplated deck
level bombing when they were
over the target.
The big bomberscarried no spe-

cial equipment except life rafts
for possible forced landings on
the cold sea. But all agreed the
thing to do if their planes were
crippled was to try to reach Rus-

sian territory.

TexansSurvive

HelenaSinking
GUADALCANAL, July 21. (Pi

Survivors of the American light
cruiser U. S. S, Helena who were
taken from a Japanese-hel-d Island
after the ship was sunk (it is not
a complete list of the,ship's sur-
vivors) included:

S. E. Shlpman, McKInney, Tex,;
J. C. Layton, ltoxton, Tex.; J. D.
Trinidad, San Antonio, Tex.; R. E.
Traynham, Pleasanton, Tex.; Ar-

chie J. Gawlik, Orange Grove,
Tex.; M. L. Gilliam, Jr., San An-

tonio; T. A. Gowan, Jr., Corslcana,
Tex.; James Wright, Austin, Tex.

PrepareItalians
For Emergency

BERN. July 21. (IP) The Ital
ian fifth army command, whose
headquarters are at Rome, has
prepared the Italian populace for
a "state of emergency" In the
event of an Allied landing within
its zone on the Italian mainland,
a Swiss telegraphic agency dis-

patch from Rome reported today.
Noticespostedon walla in Rome

and elsewheretell fie eople that
invasion would be signalled by
bells, after which they would be
compelledto remain day and night
An their homesor air raid shelters,
the dispatch said.,

Rickenbacker's Son
Becomes Marine

NEW YORK, July 21, UP)

David Edward Rlckenbacker,
son of Capt. Eddie Rlc-

kenbacker, is off to carry on the
family traditions in this war, but
he'll do it in a marine's uniform-- en

the ground.

Catalina Flying

BoatsDown

Enemy Vessels
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
July 21 UP) American bombers
were credited today with sinking
a cruiser and two destroyers of
a Japanese convoy attemptfng
vainly to run the Allied sea and
air blockadearound thebig Mun- -

da alrbase in the Solomons.
A force of three light cruisers,

six destroyersand two transports,
undoubtedly seeking to aid the
hardpressed garrison at Munda,
was spotted by Catalina flying
boats shortly after midnight yes-
terday in Vella Gulf just west of
KolombangaraIsland.

The Catalinas followed the
convoy until strong formations
of Liberators, Mitchells and
Avenger bombers arrived with
bombs which blasted at least
three warships to the bottom
and sent the remainder fleeing
or limping northward.
A third destroyer was listed as

probably sunk, and a transport
and yet another destroyer were
damaged.

Four bomberswere lost.
The action, described in today's

communique from the headquar
ters of General Douglas MacAr-thu- r,

served to maintain steady
pressure on Munda, big alrbase
on New Georgia Island, which has
been hit by land, sea and air at-

tack since the Southwest Pacific
offensive started on July 1.

Meanwhile, the Japanesebomb-
ed the American,baseon Funafuti,
Elllce islands, in the latest of a
series of light attacks. Against ad-

vanced outposts guarding the sup-

ply lines to Australia. The enemy
caused no damage or injuries! at
Funafuti so far as reports --Mere

showed.
The navy had not reported

any raid by the enemy on
Funafuti since April 20, at
which time American occupa-

tion of the advancedposition la
the sonth central Faclfio was
disclosed. The Japanese bases
closest to the Elllce Island are
In the Gilbert group to the
north.

MeatDealers

Are Suspended
EDINBURG, Tex., July 21. UP)

Seven meat dealersand nine gas
station operators were under tem-
porary suspension today for al-

leged violations of Office of Price
Administration (OPA) ration regu-
lations.

"All right, I go on one-we- va-

cation," lightly commented one
gasstation man ordered to suspend
businessfor seven days.

The meatdealers acceptedthree-da-y

suspensionsordered by Act-
ing Chief Hearing Commissioner
Israel Treiman, who heard 16
casesin three hours Monday.

The meat violations charged
were for buying at wholesaleand
selling at retail ungraded meat.
The gas violations were for ac-

cepting loose ration couopns.

Warship Is Named
For Negro Hero

BOSTON, July 21. UP) The first
United States warship named, in
honor of a negro, the destroyer
escort Harmon will be launched
Sunday at the Fore river yard of
the Bethlehem Steel company,
Qulncy.

Secretary of the Navy Frank
Knox assignedthe name to honor'
the late Roy Harmon, mess at
tendant, first class. U. S. N.. who
was awarded the navy cross post
humously for "extraordinary hero-
ism" while serving aboard the
USS SanFrancisco.

Harmon, 26, was the son of Mrs.
Naunia Harmon Carroll of Cuero,
Texas, who will sponsor the new
hlP.

WIN WAGE FIGHT
BEAUMONT. July 21. UP)

Eighty-tw- o city garbage,streetand
bridge department workers re
turned to their jobs today, suc
cessful in a fight for higher wages.
A general wage Increase totaling
$33,500 was granted by the city
government last Bight, the sum to
be applied on raises for S00 em-
ployes. The 92 garbageand street
workers walked off the lee Mon- -

I day.

GermanSupply BaseOf Orel Sfill

Threatened;SovietsContinue

GainsAlong 400-Mi- le Front
MOSCOW,July 21 (AP) Fighting along tho Russian

front spreadto the southernDonets and Mius river sectors
yesterdayas Red army troops recapturedtown after town
in their drive to encircle the Germans at Orel o nthe central
front, the Russiansreportedtoday.

Russian armies thuswere
the move on a front extending
some 400 miles south from Orel
to a point southwest of Voroshi-
lovgrad, where the Soviet mid
night communique said Russian
forces had crossed theMlus river.

Heaviest fighting still rased,
however, in the vicinity of Orel,
where the Soviet army was
closing in around the German
supply base.
Among the towns captured by

the Russians, said a special bul-
letin, was Mtsensk, 31 miles
northeast of Orel. The same
Russian column was reported
pushing on to the west.

The Red army force operating
directly east of Orel meanwhile,
the bulletin said, captured 20
villages in the day's fighting, in
eluding the station townrailway cemral Bosnla between AxU
of Voroshllov. On the southern . ,, , 4 t
flank a Soviet force took the city
of Malo Arkhangelsk, 39 miles
from Orel, the communiquesaid.

Russians advances were met
by stubborn resistanceall along
the line, the war bulletin de-

clared. Nazi counter attacks
were lanuched constantly.
Russians reported the desper-

ate Nazi thrusts were accompan-
ied by the same heavy loss of
life and armored equipment
which has marked the battle on
the central front since Its begin-
ning 16 days ago.

Farm Policy

Truce Near
WASHINGTON, July 21 UP)

The executive branch and legisla-
tive leaders appearedto be head-
ed toward a truce on some of their
major farm andfood policy differ-
ences today' as:

1 Senator Russell (D-G- a) call-
ed on his farm state contempor-
aries to meet the administration'
halfway on any move it might
make toward reconciliation of
those differences, and,

2 The agricultural adjustment
agency forbade its 200,000 field
employes and committeemen to
distribute Information abotu AAA
farm programs through news
channels.

Russell told reporters he was
pleased that War Food Adminis
trator Marvin Jones planned to
consult with congressmenbefore
making final decisions affecting
future farm problems.

"It would do well for the admin-
istration and membersof congress
to approachsuch conferencesin a
spirit of mutual helpfulness, and
without chips on their shoulders,"
the senatoradded.

NAZI FLIGHT
STOCKHOLM, July 21. UP)

Berlin dispatchesto the Swedish
press today described a great
stream of Germans flowing
throueh the German canltal to

'places of greater safety farther
east from the bomb-blaste- d cities
of the west and northwest. Their
ultimate destination was not
stated.

BERN. July 21 UP) Informed
diplomatic circles expressedbelief
today that Premier Mussolini had
made an urgent appeal to Adolf
Hitler for more help in the de-

fense of his gravely threatened
country when the axis partners
met Monday somewhere In north-
ern Italy perhaps Verona.

These sources agreed imme-
diate events la the battle of Si-

cily had prompted the confer-
ence, which apparently was
held as American bombers
pounded Rome, but most of
them felt that the situation in
Italy itself was the mala topic
of discussion.
In reaching this conclusionthey

pointed to recent axis statements
hinting that both Germany and
Italy already regard the defense
of Sicily as a lost cause.

Obviously, informed sources

Guerrilla

Warfare In

Yugoslavia
CAIRO, July 21, (ff) A new

wave of guerrlla fighting is re-

ported here to have broken out
in the Balkans, with patriot fight
ers taking full advantageof soft
ened Italian morale to strike at
occupation troops.

News from Yugoslavia told of
BnifAiA fffrVtttnr In An(Ain an1

Joslp Broz, the Montenegrin in
surgent also known as "Tito."
The latter's band was reported
to have taken the offensive and
to have captured a number of,
towns and villages from Axis gar-
risons.

The renewal of resistance In
Yugoslavia Was reported to have
been closely linked with the Al-

lied invasion of Sicily through
close British military liaison with
Gen. Draja Mlhallovlc's guerril-
la forces.

According to well substantiated
figures released here, nearly 250
Axis supply trains passing over
.Croatian railroads had been at
tacked and destroyed since the workers more thanspring of 1042.

Negro Assists In

PreparationsFor

Own Execution
HUNTSVILLE, July 21. UP)

Arthur Lee Wilson, 25, giant negro
convicted of the murder of a Dal-
las grocer, was executed in state
prison today after he had calmly
helped with the adjustment of
strapson the electric chair.

Wilson walked Into the death
chamber unassisted and took a
solemninterestin the proceedings.

TesUmony at Wilson's trial
showed the negro entered the
store of B. C. Thrasher, Dallas
grocer, February 24, 1042, and or-

dered some eggs. While Thrasher
bent over to get the eggs Wilson
hit him over the headwith an Iron
pipe, looted the cash registerand
fle

Prisoners Organize
'Free Germany' Group

MOSCOW, July 21. (Formati-on of a committee composedof
German prisoners in a manifesto
publishedhere today.

The manifesto was 'signed by
33 persons,including five describ-
ed as former members of tho
relchstag,and was addressedto the
German army and the German
people.

President of the group is the
German poet, Erich Welnert.

Hitler-Mussoli-ni Meeting

said, one of the big problems of
effective resistanceto the allies Is

air power. They pointed out that
even the axis press has acknowl-
edged Allied air superiority in
the Sicilian theater, while the
allies have reported only

resistance to their aerial as-

saults.
Military observers estimate the

axis has 9,000 to 0,000 planes in
combat on all European fronts.
Of this approximately 1,900 to 2,-1-

are said to be fighter planes,
backed up by a reserve of un-

known quantity.
They agreed that If the allies

are to he quarantined on Sicily
and the Italian mainland saved
by an effective delaying action on
this island this reserve must be
thrown into the battle.

They pointed out, however, that
the question U a tough one for
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Rnmct Rlsicfetrl .A Pal1 0 heavy smoke hangs over the
bomb-blaste- d San Lorenzo rail yards In

Romeafter 500 American planesstageda devastatingraid on mili-
tary objectives.Bombers of the Northwest African Air Forceshit
tho yard in the first raid on the Italian capital. (AP photo fromSignal Corps Radlophoto from Algiers).

Commissioner Reed
Protests Recruiting
Labor For California

AUSTIN, July 21, UP) State
Labor Commissioner John D.
Reed believes Texas needs ship-

yard, bomber plant and refinery
California

negligi-
ble

needs bus drivers and waitresses
TronTTexasT

He said as much In a letter to
War Manpower Commissioner
Paul V. McNutt protesting what
he termed a U. S. employment
service policy of recruiting Texas
workers for te employ-
ers.

Reed explained that 135,000
Texas women have been given
authority to exceed the maximum

WATER SITUATION

HAS IMPROVED

The water consumption situa-
tion has betteredconsiderablydue
to apparently whole-hearte-d res-
ponse by the citizenry in refrain-
ing from irrigation of lawns, City
Manager B. J. McDanlei said
Wednesday.

He said consumption charts
showed a decline of more than a
quarter of a million gallons .of,
water daily after the city asked
that lawns not be watered until
lake reserveswere replenished.

"The way this has worked out,"
it now appearsthat there will be
no necessityto ask pepole to give
up irrigating their gardens," said
the manager.Meanwhile, he add-
ed, the city is just as hopeful as
any individual that hard-shower-s

will boost lake levels so that no
restrictions at all on consumption
will be necessaryto protect the
supply.

8eeveUrgentAppealFor
Nazi Aid Made By Duce

Hitler, since it is upon the Ger-
man air force, which is larger
and better trained than the Ital
ian, that the brunt of the fighting
would fall.

They pictured Hitler asking
Mussolini several questions.
Hitler would want to know, they
thought, just how much of an
impression the Roosevelt-Churchi- ll

surrenderappeal has
made upon the rank and file In
Italy. They consideredit unlike-
ly that Germany would squan-
der her air reservesin an effort
to protect a nation en the verge
ef cracking up internally.
If Mussolini could convinceHit-

ler that the fascist party was suc-
cessfully counteracting Allied
propagandaand was likely to keep
the army and the civilian pppuia

nltin-Vi- rlf Ki.tiniiH iipaaV" '""" ""' "" """ ""- -
permitted by amendment to the
slate's labor laws as a result of
labor shortagesamong Texas war
industries.

He asserted theU, S. E. S. had
advertised widely in Texas for
workers for te indus-
tries, "promising them everything
Imaginable In the way of induce-
ments to take jobs offered."

"Your U. S. E. S. is evidently
unable to fill orders for employ-
ers In this state,yet everything
possible is being done to secure
labor for other areas," he said.

Reed informedMcNutt ho real-
ized somo shifting of labor was
necessary to meet demands of
war industries, adding

"We have shipyards producing
destroyers and destroyer escorts,"
refineries producing aviation gas-
oline and airplane plants produc-
ing bombers that have unfilled
orders for additional employes,
yet the need for bus drivers and
waitressesin San Diego seems to
receive more attention thanthese
highly essential war products."

SoldiersFatally
Wounded At
San Angelo

SAN ANGELO, July 21, UP)
The San Angelo Army Air Field
public relations office said Second
Lieut. Thomas Lawrence Henry,
32, assistant provost marshal at
the field, and Adolph Mlkeska,
23, a soldier, were woundedfatal
ly yesterday at Eola, Concho
county community east of San
Angelo.

The office said Lieutenant Hen-
ry with three enlisted men went
to Eola, home community of Mlk-
eska, to arrestMlkeska, sought as
absent without leave.

Sheriff H. G. Stephensonof
Paint Rock, Concho county, said
the Lieutenant posted men
about an Eola house and enter-
ed the residence alone. The
sheriff said he and the enlisted
men from the provost marshal's
office heard a shot, entered,
and found the officer's body on
the second floor. The Lieuten-
ant had been shot in the head.
Stephenson said he and two

military police entered the attic
and found Mlkeska wounded In
the head from a shotgun charge.
Two shotguns were In the attic,
the sheriff said. Mlkeska died In
an ambulanceen route to San

SALEN, Mass.. July 21, (IP)
Second Lieut. Thomas L. Henry,
32, assistant provost marshal at
San Angelo Army Air Base who
was reported fatally shot yester-
day while seeking to arrest a sol-

dier as being absent without
leave, Was the son of Mr. and.Mrs.
Thomas A, Henry of Salem.

The soldier son, a lawyer like
his father, was home on leave

Enna Falls; Half Of
Sicily Now Under
Control Of Allies

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, July
21 (AP) Enna,defenseprop of centralSicily, hasbeen cap-turn-ed

American and Canadian troops, was announced'
today,forcing general withdrawal of axis forces fromthe
central and westernareasof island.

British Eighth army troops closing in upon Catania, key
to easternSicily, haveshatteredstill anotherdesperateGer-
man counterattackwith "very heavy casualties" and con-
tinued to squeezein upon seaport.

all tactical purposes,!
half of Sicily Is now in Allied
hands.

Enna's capture left
axis commanders with but
one east-we-st highway along
the north coast, and an east
ward movement of all troops
was observed. It appeared
general withdrawal to
northeastern of Sicily
begmu

There, In the Messina the
last and perhaps evacuation
presumablywould be staged.
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whole axis communication system
In Sicily in jeopardy, and quick
collapse of resistancein the west
and central areaswas threatened.

(Rome announced Enna had
been .evacuated.)

The town controls the main
highway and railroad lines run-
ning cast and west across tho

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
IN NORTH AFRICA. July 21
UP) General Dwight D. Elsen-
hower declared emphatically to-

day he was confident of a com-
plete Allied victory in Sicily,
but said the task facing British
and Canadianforces was one of
bitter fighting with a generally
slow advance.

'

mountainous Island, and it thus
cuts the German defenders of
Catania off from contact with
Italian forces in the west.

These Italian troops have
been yielding ground rapidly

surrendering in huge num.
bers. Most of the German
troops apparently are concen-
trated in the Cataniaarea, bat-
tling desperate to hold the
Eighth army from sealing off
the entire east coast of Sicily
by plunging throughCataniaup
toward Messina.
With Enna's fall, the only con-

tact between Catania and west-
ern Sicily is by a single, round-
about road from Palermo and
Termini on the north coast down
around Mount Etna through Pa--
terno, or by a still longer way
along to and American

road through bombers attacking Sardinian

Paterno Itself Is reported al-

ready threatened by British
I troops, and the entire Messina--
Catania coastal roadIs vulnerable
to aerial and sea bombardment.

The American and Canadiani
bad thrown a powerful

pincers upon the town by ad-

vancing from Caltanlssetta, tak-
en by U.S. Seventh army
units, and from Plana Armer-in- a,

which fell to the Cana-
dians.
The Americans and Canadians

drove on deeper Into the Island
after Enna fell yesterday.

wlfiv

and

At Catania, Gen. Sir Bernard
L. Montgomery'stroops made

in battles that left fields
carpeted with enemy dead.

Large numbers of both Ger-
man and Italian troops cut otf
In the ttnna area were being
rounded up, Indicating that

and Canadians had
swept In too fast to permit them
to escape.
Allied air forces were sweep-

ing over Sicily in strength in sup-
port of assaultsaimed
at collapsing all enemy resistance
in shortest possibletime.

Texas Payrolls
Show Little Gain

AUSTIN, July 21. UP) A level-
ing off in employment, natural
aftermath of a wartime boom, is
reflected in a 0.0 cent increase
in Texas manufacturing Industries
in June as comparedwith May,

The University of Texas
of businessresearch said payrolls
increased 2.4 cent, a further
reflection of the leveling off trend.

In the past year the number of
workers Increased 23.5 per cent
and payrolls gained 44.8 cent.

Tires Are Approved
ly Ration loard

Eighty-fou-r Grade I tires were
approved by the local tire panel
In sessionTuesday at the ration
board. Also approved were 33
Grade III tires. 44 passenger

early last month, and when he re-- tubes, 34 truck tires and 15 truck

consider greater aid, they felt. I turned with him to San Angelo. tractor and 31 retreads. day.

Attacks Made

On Airfields

Italy 'Toe'
By DANIEL De LUCE

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, July 21, UP)
Allied air attacks were on a some-
what reduced scale yesterday
after previous day's giantef
fort by more than planes
against Rome, but there still was
enough reserve power to leave
vital enemy airfields In southern
Italy and Sardinia strewn with
flaming wreckage.

Six enemy planes were destroy-
ed andsix allied craft were miss-
ing from widespread attacks
against the air bases ofVlbo Val-ent- ia

and Monte Corvino at the
toe of Italian boot, Aquino
and Capodlchino near "Naples and
Decimomannu in Sardinia.

Two waves of American Mar
auder bombers struckVlbo Val-cntl- a,

studding hangars and
blanketing a number of parked
aircraft with hot steel. RAF
bombers from the middle east
had attacked thesame airdrome

previous night.
American Mitchells repeatedly

raided Monte Corvino, setting at
least 12 enemy planes ablaze on

ground. Crewmen said frag-
mentation bombs splintered
among to 40 Axis aircraft In

dispersal areas and numerous
fires broke out In hangars.Light-
ning fighters escorted bothAmer-
ican missions.

Bombers from North Africa
heavily attacked Aquino Monday
night, starting at least 30 fires,
of which six or eight were of
huge proportions. After getting
their bombsaway the Wellingtons
returned to shoot up the field and
damaged a number of grounded
'planes. Returning crewmen said
enemy night fighters and ground
batteries offered little opposition.

the coast Messina Warhawk fighter-dow-n

the coastal tar--

Taormina. Eds destroyed five enemyplant.
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Burma Rail

line Bombed
NEW DELin, July 21 UP)

Heavy and medium bombers of
the U.S. 10th Air Force yesterday
heavily attacked the Myingyan
railway bridge on the important
Japanese-hel-d Mondaiay-Kangoo- a

rall line In south central Burma,
a U.S. headquarters communique
said today in New Delhi.

Almost 30 tons of bombs were
dropped on the bridge during the
concentrated attack.
, The Mu river railroad bridge
was attacked by with both
direct and near hits reported.
: The attacks were made without
loss, the announcement said.

By The AssociatedPress
The Tokyo radio reported today

that Japanese naval planes bad
raided the Island of Ceylon otf Um
southeast coast of India Sunday
night, bombing the ports of Co
lombo and Trlncomalu.

All Japaneseplanesreturned.U
their bases, said the broadcast,
which was recordedby the Assoc
ated Press.

Sheriff Chargod

With Aiding In

Prisoner'sEscapt
HOUSTON, July 21, UP) Shw

Iff RodneyF. Chamblessof Madi-
son county will be arraigned bar
today on chargeshe aided in th
escape of federal prisoner, the
notorious Gene Paul Norris, from
the Montgomery jail in Conroe.

The charge against SaxrUf
Chambless, filedwith U. 5.
mlssioner Emily Jane Ley
alleges the peace officer tonaplr-e-d

with Nerrts and aided a4
abetted his Weak en May M.

FBI agents arrested the sl
foot, shsristIn Ms

Hon in hand,then the lattermight former Dorothy Fay of Salem, re--1 The board okayed, in addition, flee at Msdlsonvllle tot yester
10 tires
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Officers' Wives were entertained
with an Informal bridge luncheon
in the officers' club at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Tues-
day afternoon from 1 to 4 o'clock.
Hostessesfor the afternoon In
eludedMrs. Gerald Keeling, chair,
man, Mrs. B. J. Palen, Mrs. Nor
man Hcdcmark and Mrs. Edwin
Slmms.

During the meeting the group
voted to accept the constitution
Which had beensubmitted. Bridge
was and prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Ned J. Car-pent-

Mrs. Alvln E, Gessell,Mrs.
Paul S, Dcwell, Alice Barton and
Mrs. E. A. Fitzsmauricc.

A gym class is being organized
(or officers' wives and isr to be held
Wednesdaymorning of each week,
fit 9 o'clock. AU members inter-
ested in joining arc urged to con-
tact club officers or members of
the council.

Hostessesfor the next meeting
are Mrs. A. R. Armstrong, chair-
man, Mrs. Richard Hornbeak, Mrs.
Bernard Levin and Mrs. John J.
Brtody,

Around 125 personsattended the
meeting.

At
WEDNESDAY

;15 p. m. Hospital visiting hour
Sit poet

8:30 Bomba-dea-n, junior host--

TUUKSDAY
8:30 a, m. Gym class.

, 2:30 p, m. Service men' wives
meeting.

8:30 Gamesand dancing', Thurs-
day GSO Girls.

FRIDAY
8:15 p. m. Ballroom class, learn

to dance.
8:00 Square dance ciasain USO

gardea.
SATURDAY

4;&0-9;0- Canteen open, dough-But- e

and Iced tea.
8:36 Informal dancing1.

Club Tq Be

Wans are being talked to form
a club of writers in Big Spring
to meet once a month for discus-Me-n

on writing fields, criticism
srf writing, and some study of oth--r

writer's works.
Anyone interested in belonging

to such a club may call phone 404
for further

NEW
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)n fh stomach

two Important steps may
. overcome thediscomforts
or of bout stomach,
Jattarnerve,loss of appetite,under-Jjfp- t.

cUsjeattVB complaiaU,weak.

AjH? w ! operatlac on onir aWte lt healthy blood volume or atautendtgeetlTe catMrttf at eaJr Mto SO wmuX to severely kMUeMe.
eiruUSJ Men, red-blo- jrou should eslorthatsenseof weU being-- which 4eaete

ptaratoal fltseea . . . mental eiertawMl i
XT you areeubleet to poordlcMUeaor

uapectdeficient red-blo- aa thecause
- erf your trouble, yet have no ornateeomaUeattonor fooal Infection.
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Four Hostesses Entertain
With Bridge Luncheon In

Officers Club At Post
Constitution
Accepted
Meeting

entertainment,

Activities
The USO

Organized
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Wednesday,

NancyThompson

Entertains The

High Heel Club

Membersof the Hiah Heel Slln- -
per club' voted to hold their meet
ings once each month during (he
summer rather than once each
week when the group met with
Nancy Thompson Tuesday even
ing

Doris Nell Tompkins presided
over the business session and it
was announcedthat the next meet
ing would be held at her homeon
Aumist 20.

Two guests,Lorena Brooks and
Mrs, Steve Baker, were present.
Refreshments were served and
those present were the sponsors,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., and Mrs.
J. B. Wheat, Jr., Hclon Blount.
Marilyn Keaton, Betty Jo Pool,
Doris Nell Tompkins, BlUIe Rags-dal- e,

and the hostess, Nancy
Thompson,

Memorial Service
To Be Held Here

TuesdayEvening
Mrs. LoJs Foresyth, noble grand,

nresiaea ever lodge meeting Tues-
day eveningwhen membersof the
Rebekah lodge met in regular
weekly sessionat the lOOF HaU.

.It was announcedthat a memor-
ial service would be held at the
lodge next Tuesday evening at
e:30 o'clock and the public is in-
vited to attend.

During a business session Mrs.
Docia Crenshaw was Installed as
vice grand and Mrs. Eula Pond,
conductress.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, Mrs.
Virginia Wllkerson. Mrs. Delia
Herring, Mrs. Gertrude Newton,
Mrs. Haze Lamar, Mrs. Maggie
Robinson, Mrs. Beatrice Bonner,
Mrs. Docia Crenshaw.

Mrs. Jocla McDanlel, Mrs. Le-no- ra

Amerson, Mrs. Evelyn Rog-
ers, Mrs. Opal Tatum, Ben Miller
and Jim Crenshaw.

LEISURE CLUB HAS
BRIDGE PARTY IN
ARMSTRONG HOME

Mrs. Arthur Armstrong enter
tained with a bride party in her
home Monday evening and guests
were membersof the Leisureclub.

Zennlas were used in decora-
tions about the entertaining rooms,
and bridge was entertainment,
Mrs. Douglas Orme won high
score and Mrs. R, H, Miller bin-goe- d.

Guests attending were Mrs.
Roy Townsendand Mrs. P. It, Ran-
kin, and others present were Mrs.
W. E. Thurston, Mrs. R. H. Mil
ler, Mrs. Douglas Orme, Mrs.
Johnnie Griffin and Mrs. E. A.
Garble!.

Mrs. Ike McGann will be next
hostess.

Training Union Federation
Organized Here At Church

Officers were Installed Mon-
day when a Baptist City-Wi-

Training Union Federation was or
ganizedat the East Fourth Baptist

""church Monday,
The first meeting will be held

Sunday, August 1. at the .East
Fourth church and the program
will be announcedlater.

Officers Installed Include C, V.

Warren, president; Lois KInman,
secretary; Mrs, R, E. Dunham, su
nerlntendent of the elementaryde
partment; Mrs. Henry Derrick,
Junior department superintendent
Laurell Frailer, intermediate su-

perintendent; Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
surierlntendent of the young peo
pie; R. N. Beacham,adultsuperln-tende-nt

and Miss Wanda Don
Reece,pianist,

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Optometry la Interestednot
merely la whether your
child canaee well; as n 1'ro-feMt-

It la Interested la
knowing that he seas effi-

ciently.

,Wood-Ptlm- er

Dr. W, B. Palmer
Optouttrist

Ht Bast Srd JK. Miena 18
Orua4 Fleer Dauglaaa Hotel
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Gingham Goes High
ed cotton, bespangledwith brown
model cost $200,

From The Babe'rsTo The Beales It's Agreed
That It's Not News, But It's Really Warm

R. L. BABER Reporter called
the R. L. Babe.-- home but Mrs. Ba
ber declared she didn't know a
bit of news.

ANDERSON EAJLEY Talked
With Mrs Hcrithcl tetty at Mrs.
Ancerson Bailey's home, and she
stated that Jessie Allison return-ede-d

to his naval base in Virginia
after visiting friends and relatives
here.

LOGAN BAKER "I'll say I Just
can't think of a bit of newstoday,"
Mrs. Baker declared.

LOU. BAKER Mrs. Baker was
away when the reporter called.

SAM BAKER The line was busy
when the reporter called the Baker
residence.

STEVE BAKER Mrs. Steve
Baker was full of news, but then
according to Mrs. Baker "It can't
be told until later this week."

NEEL BARNABV Mrs. R. C.
Brown of Walnut Springs is visit-
ing Mrs. Neel Barnaby.

C. G. BARNETT Mrs. Barnett
was at work when the reporter
called.

HORACE BEBNE "All I know
is thatits terribly warm," Mrs.
Horace Bcene said when asked if
she knew of any news.

CECIL BELL Called at the
Bell home and talked with Mar-jor- le

who told us that Betty Fea-ga-n

of Waco and Carlene Bolton
of Roby are guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. McGlnnis.

MRS. ESTHER BEAN Mrs.
Bean was at home but couldn't
think of anything especially "new-
sy" she said.

K. S. BECKETT Mrs. Beckett
had Just returned from a Surfday
school class party when the re-
porter called and explained that
the reason members did not at-

tend was that they were vacation-
ing. Thoso in the classwho arc
out of town includq Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Dodge who are visiting in
Venice; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cope-lan- d

who arc vacationing in Colo-
rado Spring and Mrs. Charles
Louzana who is visting In Jack-
son, Miss, with her sister, Mrs. E.
Catchlngs

J. D, BARRON "I can't think of
any news at all todya," declared
Mrs. Barron.

A. C, BASS Mrs. Basswas tell-
ing about Sgt. and Mrs. Albert
Hunter leaving for Oregon, due to

Auxiliary Has

Informal Party
The Girls Auxiliary of the First
Fourth Baptist church entertained
with a progressive party Tuesday
evoning and met in Mrs. R. T.
Lytle's home for games and later
went tp the ClaudeBird residence
for refreshments.

Those attending Were tho auxil
iary sponsors, Mrs. A. W, Page1
and Mrs, Richard Lytle, Ensor.
Puckett, Dixie Lee Dunham, C. D,
Wickerson, Alphcnc Page, Billy
Jo Bates, Zoeberta Warren, Bar-
bara Lytle, Carolyn Hill, Yvonne
Milam.

Sue Haston, Lcta Thompson,
Ada Mary Leonard, Claudlne Bird,
Leslie Cathey, Blllle Randolph
Hollcy and Mr. pnd Mrs. Claude
Bird.

InfocmaJ Dance Held
In The USO Garden

The Enlisted Men's Wives club
entertained with an informal
dancQ in the USO garden Tuesdsy
evening and hours were from 8:30
to II o'clock.

Music for the affair was furn-
ished by membersof the pott or-

chestra and around 30 couples

Hat in this shori dinner drest
wn and white check-Origin- al

sequins, Matnbochcr

-illness in the family.
W. K. BAXTER Mrs. Baxter

has just returned from Abilene
where shevisited with her parents
for four days.

M. S, BEALE "We're lust stay-
ing home this year with no vaca-
tion plans," Mrs. M. S. Beale ex-
plained.

Sudie Bell Dixon left Monday
morning for Cisco to attend dis-
trict encampmentof the Nazarene
churches. She will return Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blomshield
haveas a houscguestJancll Shana
felt of Bryson.

Mrs. G. W. Webbleft this morn-
ing for Monahans where she will
visit for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J, McDanlel
haveas guestsDorothy and Bobby
Kirk of Fort Worth. They will
leave today for a short visit in
Coleman before returning to Fort
Worth.

Mrs. W. L. Sandrldse and Vir-
ginia Satterfleld have returned
from Corona, Calif., where they
visited with Mrs. Sandrldge's son,
HA-1S- C Hollis Sandrldge who is
stationed at Corona, but who has
been transferred to Bcthesdo,Md.,
to attend medical school.

Club Entertained

With Picnic In

The EubanksHome
The executive committee el the

Business and Profeeelwial Wo
man's club entertained members
with a picnic supper in the yard
of Mrs. L. A. Eubanks Tuesday
night

Hostesses were Mrs. lubsnka,
Uiynn Jordan,Maurlne Wade, Jew-
el Johnson,Kitty Ford, Jewel Bar
ton.

Plans were madeto entertain the
WAC'a with a plcnlq at the park
on Aug. 3. A special committee
is to be appointed to plan the ar-
rangements.

Attending the picnic other than
the hostesseswere Mary Reldy,
Nellie Gray, Mrs. John Griffin,
Mrs. Fred Hallcr, Dorothy Miller,
Maurlne Word, Wilrena Rlchbourg,
Airs. Edith stamper, Myrtle Jones,
Gladys Smith, June Matson.

Maurlne Wade, Ima Dcason,
Edith Gay, Constance Cuthlng,
Mrs. Frances Peters, and Mrs. G
G. Sawtclle.

LARGE CROWDS

ATTEND REVIVAL

Large crowds arc attending the
open air revival services of the
Church of Christ at 14th and Main
where Melvln J. Wise, Dallas, for-
mer minister of the church, It
preaching dally.

At 8:45 p. m. today he will
speak on the subject, "The Per-
sonality of Christ."

Tuesday evening he pointed to
"Jesus Christ, The answer to All
Our Needs," using as his text
"God will supply all your needs
through Jesus Christ." (Phil.
(4:10).

"One of the universal needs of
man," raid Wise, "is salvation and
Christ supplies that need as our
Savior. We hunger and are not
satisfied, but Christ Is the bread
of life. We thirst and our thirst
is not quenched,but Christ offers
water of. life. We need a leader;
all human leaders will fall but
Christ tho leader never fails. We
need a shepherd; Christ is that
great shepherdof our souls. Man
needs rest, especiallyat this time
of rnental rush and body strain,
for he says 'come to me and I will
give three rest.' Man needscom-
fort now as never before, arid
Christ is comfort."

DaughterBorn To
R. W. Thompsons

Mr. and Mrs. R. "W. (Stormy)
Thompson are the parents of a
daughter born Tuesday afternoon
at the Cowper Cllnlc-Hoiplta- l.

The infant, who weighed 7 pounds,
has boen namedNancy Caroline.

Maternal grandparents are the
Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Haymes of
Abilene and formerly of Big
Spring. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thompson,
of Dalhart.

TETTER(S5?r
CHECK ITCHING-BURNI- NG

The antiseptic-stimulatin- g vray with fa-
mous Black and Whlta Ointment. Pro-
motesbeallng. Vee only aedirected. Over
25 yearsaucceaa.Sold in 10, 35tf, SO aiaea.
Money-bac- k guarantee. rjy Cleaaaa
daily with Black and White Skin Soap.
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Duy War Bond; &
THERE'S NOTHING BETTER FOR

YOUR MONEY!

Whenyou think of J. C. Penney's,you think of
and savings of wonderful values and of

highest quality. And In all our 41 yeanof servingour
customersand our friends, we have never offered a
bigger value than the War lionds we arefeaturing this
month.

There's nothing better for your money than War
Bonds! Buy-ever- y dollar's worth you can afford at
Penney'snow!

War Bonds will pay back every cent you put into
them plus a "dividend" of 25 at the end of 10
years. And there's no risk! They can't go down In
value!

. And .you've a still more important reason for buying
'War Bondsif you'vea son or a sweetheart,a husbandor
a friend in the Armed Forces,

By buying Bonds,you'll help put protecting plana
over his headin battle torpesjo'proofconvoys around
the ship in which he sails. You'll help to bring hln
home again safe and well and sound!

Think of that, next time you stop by the JPenaey
'wore, And buy War Bonds buy, buy, buy I
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Downtown Stroller
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LttMfced with Mrs. FRANK ARGUS, whe has Just recently return-
ed frem a trip eastand we entertalnM ewrtelvae, telling of the perils
ef traveling. She Is of our opinion, that unless it turns out to be
somethingcritical, we'll remain "as Is" for the duration.

A bright spotof color downtown Is the petunia bed In front of the
flag pole on the city auditorium lawn. It looks as if the sun would
bake them to nothing, but tho purple blooms are apparently thriving,

Saw X. B, BETHELL downtown yesterday and felt like we were
greetingsomeonewho had beenout ef tewn for a long time. He, like
other that work at the post, get to tewn seldomduring the day.

Shopping downtown tfas Mrs. II. M, MACOMBER, who like the
other teachers in town, is havirig a long summervacation. That part
of school teaching makes us envious.

Mrs. HART PHILLIPS of Overton was In town yesterday from
her ranch and doing a little shopping or home demonstration workperhaps. She is one of the mainstaysof thoH.D. organization.

The most excited man In town yesterday was STORMY THOMP-
SON, who had Just learned he was the fatherof a little girl. He triedto order dinner and finally gave tt uo for "I'll tako what he's got",
pointing to the man sitting next to hlml

Ritts In Fort Worth
For William Sheets

Funeral services were held In
Fort Worth Tuesday afternoon
for Wllljam A. Sheets,63, retired
cafe operator, who died Monday
noon at his home at 818 Rlcho-mon-d.

He had moved, to Fort
Worth three years ago" after sell-
ing Ids Home Cafe in Big Spring.

Sheetswlfa had succumbedaf-

ter the family left here.
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Now plan winter
low
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COTTON 1'LAID PAIRS

Delightfully
blankets you'll find so useful
as "extras" on cool summer
nights ... to sleep between in
freezing weather!
7rmly weven to stand every-
day wear and frequent tub-
bings!
Lovely Msttl plaids!
Neatly bound with sateen for
extra I irnfnessj72" x 84" size.

Survivors include one son,
Ralph W. Sheets,,who Is an of-
ficer candidate In Maryland, and
two sisters, Mrs. Bertha Howell,
Sheboygan,Mich., and Mrs. Lidia
Pentenburg, Toledo, Ohio.

A single female mackerel car-
ries aa many as half a eggs.

TAME dive tt that well groomed
loot A(W ,u,trt your

UNRULY heir lying flat. use

U.IB Morollne Hair Tonte. Large
HAIR bottle 25c Sold everywhere.

79.0

TAIL? SHORT YOUTH'UIT DiaNIMID IT SIZI

dress at
I your

too! for
2!

is the to ahead for your
top values

z

2.9t
soft, cotton

K(ep
Always

tIZI

Eliminate your problems
Penney's Pamper budget

Flattering designs sizes

time
comfort with Penney's prices!

fluffy

million

FOR JUNIORS ...7.90
Cool, dark rayon sheers
spiked with crisp whltel
Gay deslnns you'll wear on
into Fall, every hour of the
day. Sizes to 15.

FOR MISSES .... 7.90.

Frosty rayon sheers take-yo-

und the clock. So
cool ... so essy to care fori
Dark or pastel shades.
Cleverly trimmed. Sites 12
to 20.

FOR WOMEN . . 7.90

Slimming as a diet tiny
dots or figures on dark
backgrounds.Spicy white or
bright trim for added flat-
tery. Sires 38 to 44.

Warmth! Beauty!
Service!

80 WOOL
BLANKETS

$9.90
Single blanket in lovely
solid colors. zu cotton.
72"x84" si

25 WOOL
BLANKETS

Satin bound in pastel
colors. Size tC CA
72"x84" $9.04

PART WOOL PLAID
PAIRS

3.9S
Colorful plaids for warm com-
fort! An exceptional value that
will prove a real Investment
during cold winter nights!

wool content gives light-
weight protection!

Sateen bound for rich finish!
72" 84" sUe.

All-Chur-
ch Picnic

ThursdayErtnintj
The St. Mary's Episcopal ehirreh

Is having Its picnic at
the city park at p, m, Thursday. 4The Rev. RobertJ. Snell, rector, 3
urged all members to come, ts
bring a picnic basket,and to bring '
their families. Tho program he
said, will be strictly informal.

The most abundant ef living
reptiles are lizards.
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"eel NERVOUS

RESTLESS
HIGH-STRUN- G

ea"CERTAM lAYSn0f ,Tlw MmOi?

Do functional periodic disturbance
make you feel nervous, cranky, irri-
table, fldEcty, tired and "draggedout"

at such tlmei?
Then start at once try tydto I.Plnkham'sVegetable Compound to

relieve such symptoms. Plnkbam's
Compound la amour not only to help
relieve monthly pain but also accom--
Sanylng weak, tired, nervousfeelings of

Taken regularly Plnkham'e Com-
poundhelpsbuild up resistanceattlnatsuch symptoms.For yean thousandsupon thousands ot women and glrla
have reported benefits. Follow label
directions.Well worth trying 1

IYDU E. PINKHAM'SSKXS
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Designed For Midsummer!

FELT HATS
- 1.98

Sweeplrfg brims, demure net'
trims, cut-o- ut crowns . . for ai

distinctive flattery to take r
you on into Kail. Fine soft
felts In popular colors, i
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JACQUABD PAIR

4.98
Two generoussized blankets to
keep you snug andwarm on the
coldest winter nights.
You'll bo proud of their
rich deslcn in
b t r I k 1 ngly
beautiful col-
ors for many 2fryears to
come.
H a ndsome
ly sateen
bound!
72"x84".
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RecordsShowBia SprinaNowIn

Best Financial ShapeIn History

Of City; OperatingExpenseDown
Dcsplto new bond obligations

created during the past fiscal
year, tho City of Big Spring today
probably stand In tho soundest
financial condition of Its history,
figures contained In tho annual,
audit by Merle J. Stewart, CPA,
show.

At the end of tho fiscal year,
March 31, 1043, the city carried
an over-a- ll balanceof $112,290 In
its general fund, $50,000 of it In
cash, $3,000 In state warrants and
$40,050 In governmentwar bonds.

This according- to the audit,
was due In a large measureto
the fact that revenues of $201,-03- 9

were $69,769 moro than the
expenditures of $191,269. At
the same time, the Interest and
sinking- fund, after paying; out
$31,500 on bohd and $37,342 In
interest, maintained a cash re-
serve of $39,908..However, ex-

cess of $1,084 7as In favor of
disbursementsIn this fund.
Typical of the increase in rev-

enues is the audit report on
receivableIn the water de-

partment which showed a gain of
$4,221 at the end of March as
compared with the samedate the

'previous year. A similar condi-
tion nhtnlnc' throughout most of
the month, for the gain was $30,-00-2.

Also encouraging was the
decreaseIn paving receivablesby
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Why do thousands ofAmericans who feel
headachyandsluggishandwantto FEEL
FIT . . . SHARP ... and "ALIVE"
turn to CARTERS LITTLE LIVER
PJLLSTWhy to CARTER'S and ijnoro
scores or simple laxatives, aspirins and
Indljestion remedies?Here is us answer!
Simple andcrystal dearI

Next to your heart, your liver Is proba-
bly the mostimportant organ in your body I
Each day, Natureexpectsit to produce
about two pints of preciousalkaline di-
gestiveJuice. It itdoesn't yourfcodmay
not digestproperly I It may turn sour! Re-
mainadd!You may become irregular.

Now, simple laxatives merely relieve Ir-
regularity. Aspirins Just dull pain. Rem-
edies for indigestion usually onlyneutral-
ize acidity. But CARTER'S!

Within as little as thirty minutes,
CARTER'S often start the flow of that,
preciousalkaline digestive Juice! It aids
digestion! Neutralizes acidity I Relieves
regularity! Soon, you're on the road to
feeling like amillion.

If you feel dull, headachy,upset,get a25packageol CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS at any drugstoretoday.
TaU a directed.Tomorrow seehow fit and
alivoyou'lUeell
i.

CAME OVERNIGHT, 'ROM
SROOKIYN DETROIT

EAST PASSENGER TRAIN

hiiit""!

FINDS THE NORTH
KEEPS

$7,626 due to paymentof accounts
and tho collection of $102,418 in
current taxes (discounts deduct-
ed), or 00.76 percent of the roll.
This compared with 78 and 79
percent for the previous three
years. In addition, tho city has
about a third Interest In a $1,753
joint lot fund with tho schools
and county.

Auditor Stewart observed that
tho increasein cash balanco was
also due in a large measure to a
"decrease in operating

but to what extent by
budgetary comparisonshe could-n- ot

say for there had been no
budget. He also complained
that, two employes of tho water
office and the golf course mana-
ger were without fidelity bonds.

Accounts receivable stood at
$12,344 for tho water depart-
ment, which was about the us-

ual current month's billings,
always paid the following
month; $1,620 for the cemetary
fund, an amount which seemed

large; $1,713 In
current taxes and $58,999 In
delinquent taxes.
By funds, receipts and dis-

bursements stacked up like this
for the year: General, $261,030
and $101,260; Interest and sink-
ing fund, $68,889 and $60,074;
slimming pool and fund, $5,823
and'$5,065; cemetery fund, $3,649
and $3,526; airport bond fund,
$30,023 and $29,325; water and
sewer bond fund, $40,031 and
$33,032.

Principal items of expensesfor
city were $67,195 for regular

salaries and $12,120, for special
guards, $6,206 for- - lights $3,853,
materials $3,883, $15,348, works
department job costs $49,078.

A new part of the audit this
year Is works department
survey and the equipment cost
statement, detailed information
made possible by the cost ac-

counting; system installed by
Stewart earlier In the year.
Summing up his report, the

auditor observed that the "city is
fortunate in being in good finan-
cial condition and should con-
tinue to provide reservesfor con-
tingencies that may arise and to
bring the property and equip-
ment, which may be neglected
now due to 'shortage of material
and labor, Into good condition
when material and labor are
again available."

Invested in a War Bond, $18.75
will pay for the principal Item
of Army chemical warfare out-
fit, or one field telephone.

4

THIS V7AS THE the U. 5. Navy
asked ui on February 5, 1942.

Our answer, "We ought be able to '.

How soon can we see one?"

With the coming of the war these gyro":
compasseswere needed in large quantity to
equip the ships of pur rapidly expanding
Navy and Merchant Marine. They had never
been built in quantity

To save time one of the big thirteen hun-
dred pound Spcrry was sent

IT
TO BY

ipijpaHpaaLTy p

expendi-
tures,"

unexplalnably

an

to

from Brooklyn to Detroit by fast passenger
train. It was in our handsnext morning and
.we took it apart for study, piece by piece.

The is an Intricate, scientific
Instrument of navigation which unerringly
points (and holds) true North. It is not influ-
enced by electrical or magnetic disturbances
that affect the ordinary compass.

The heart of the is its large
fifty pound rotor, a kind of which

IT TRUE .y'
AND IT ,y.

the

the

is spun at the rateof six thousand revolutions
a minute by its own electric motor.

We found the compassto contain over tea
thousand mechanicalparts,with delicate elec-

trical arrangements whereby the East-We-

notation of the world itself, and the constant

SCORES OF DRAWINGS,
BLUEPRINTS
SPECIFICATIONS

PIECE AND EVERY

AND PRECISION

XUf't

FfabtsOf
Lift Today

Mich, July 21. Po
lice pursuing it Id .trusty
who fled statereformatory at Ionia
caught up with him after he broke
Into the Aynor rural school and
write on its blackboard thefollow-
ing signed messagefor next fall's
pSffis: "Never do anything wrong.
Always bo honestor you may grow
up to hate the world and every-
one in it. I put eight years in
prison doing wrong."

"NEW FOR CUPID
LAWNDALE, pa., July 21.

Ann Schneider, 17, received her
marriage proposal throughher
future

Radioman Sam Adams, serving
somewhere in the South Pacific.
asked his mother in a letter If
she'd slip an engagementring on
Miss Schneider's finger and see
what she said.

mother, Mrs. Pearl G.
Adams, did as her son requested

and Miss Schneidersaid "yes."

DOCILE
SAN FRANCISCO, July 21.

The group of captured German
soldiers he helped escort to the
United States behaved very well.
said First Lieut Oscar Slattebo.

fact, one of them.Insisted on
learning how long it would take
to get first citizenship papers.

v m w

WHITE MAN'S BURDEN
HOLBROOK, Ariz., July

Told that the Navajo Indian popu-
lation Is increasing three times as
rapidly as that of whites in the
United States, venerable Henry
Chee Dodge, 82, chairman of'the
tribal council, offered the solution.

Every white man, said, must
be given three wives.

ANTIQUES
PORTLAND, Ore., July 21.

The man the father of five
children, and' he seen at his
home taking five coffins from a
truck, police were excitedly.

The report:
"The guy works for a casket

company. He brings home out-o- f-

style coffins to break up for

Sergeant's
Gets Royal Leaf

FORT WORTH, July 21, (IP)
When Sergeant Marvin Ralston
returns home he will have ten
shillings and a royal leaf for his
baby, Donnle, whom he has never
seen.

Sergeant Ralston entered a
picture of his son
in a Red Cross-sponsor- queen's
baby show in England and Donnle
took secondprize.
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QUESTION

production.

BELDINQ,

HELPMATE

mother-in-la-

patrolman's

Child

forces of gravity, are harnessedand used for
direction and control of the spinning rotor.

Promptly we sent of wide experience
in precision manufacture, electrical engineer-
ing and mechanical processesto Brooklyn.
New York, where they studied at first hand
the technical construction and assembly of

AND

21.

was
was

men

this intricate mechanism.They were greatly
aided in these studies by the Spcrry Gyro-
scope Company, In&, long experienced in
gyro-compa- manufacture.

Study of the drawings, specifications and
the pans of the compass,helped us decide
which partswe wouldmanufacture ourselves
and which we would to other

Our mastermechanicsmadeplans
for than five thousand special tools and
fixtures. Our planning department beganto
order productionmaterial. We made the final
selections of men from our
whose abilities clearly fitted them for super-
vision of the many tasks of gyro-compa-

manufacture. placed our first orders
among threehundred aadfifty subcontractors.

While these things were going on we
beganto build two complete compasseswith- -

EVERT
ASSEMBLY TESTED FOR

BALANCE

The

In

he

told

out waiting for completion of our regular
production facilities. By the time these jobs
were finished our manufacturing arrange--

CHRYSLER CORPORATION

iSWT W VICTORY

Big Spcfaf Herald, Biff Sprlnf Texas,WednMday, July 31, 1948 PajfrThrsw

Applications

Are Filed
Applications for a number of

pressure cookers and cream se-

parators were filed with the local
Farm Machinery Rationing com-

mittee In regular session Satur
day at the AAA office.

The following filed for the
Items Indicated. ,

Paul Adams, cultivator; D. M.
Baulch, separator; W. W. Bewley,
separator; Buster Billings, pres-

sure cooker; M. E. Cheek, pres-

sure cooker; Marcus Davidson,
milking machine;Mrs. Joe Echols,
pressure cooker; Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, pressure cooker; Mrs.
Ernest Garrett, pressure cooker.

Emmett Grantham, cultivator;
Mrs. R. T. Hale, pressure cooker;
J. F. Howard, tractor and equip
ment; N. G. Hoover, cream separ-
ator; Emmet Hull, pressure cook-
er; . Mrs. Hattle Hycr, pressure
cooker; FrankJensen, cream can;
Mrs. Relerce ,Jones, pressure
cooker, Albert McGeehee, gaso-
line engine and pump jack.

Mrs. J. D. McGregor, pressure
cooker: Mrs. R. L. Mize. cream
separator; and pressure cookers
for Mrs. J. T. Morgan, W. M.
Nichols. Mrs. W. T. Roberts, R.
T. Shafer, Mrs. H. D. Shirley,
Mrs. J. A. Shirley, Mrs. A. G.
Smith, Mrs. N. R. Smith, H. D.
Williams.

Dick Simpson, Hammerfccd
mill; G. H. Smith, hammerfccd
mill; Louis Thompson, windmill
and tower; Mrs. O. H. Vlck, cream
can, and James Walker,

Too Affectionate
Pup Is Discharged

MISHAWAKA, Ind., July 21,
JP) Children of the neighbor-
hood stopped today to pat "gold-
en boy," a three-year-ol- d dog who
turned out to be "too affection-
ate" for war.

The big brown and white Eng-
lish setter, after seven weeks at
the army's dog training center at
Fort Robinson, Neb., arrived
home in a crate, an honorabledis-
charge under separate cover.

"Golden Boy was too affec-tlonna- te

and too friendly with
everyone," said a letter from
the war department to his
owner, Pvt. Wade Parks, "and
Intensive training could not

make him otherwise."
Officials of Mlshawaka Post

No. 161 of the American Legion
are toying with, the idea of mak-
ing him a canine legionnaire the
first in the country as far as they
knew.
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ments were made and the ouantityproduc--s
tion of actually began.

In our production programwe were guided
by the same principles that we had used
successfullyin the building of carsandtrucks.
We believe that if each individual part of the
machine (however intricate) is made right,
and the assembliesof the parts are right, the
finished product cannot help but be right.

In manufacturing the gyro-compa- all of
the thousandsof big and little parts undergo
the most rigorous test and inspection. They
must always register a perfect score in their
successive balance and precision trials.

When a compassis completed it is given
its final test on a special machine which
accurately duplicates the roll, pitch, andyaw
of a vessel navigating a ytty rough sea.

--rTTTias.

WE HAD TO DUPLICATE THE- - PITCH
.fy;. AND TOSS OP THE OCEAN

rri'i roa ouariNAi test

ib&v- -
When this test is concluded, and the final
adjustments are made,the compassis ready
for immediate installation on the ships of the
Navy and Merchant Marine.

This very rapid calendar of events Is, of
course, our most gratifying answer to the
question asked us hy the Navy on Feb. 5,
1942, "Can You People Make Gyro-Coa-v

passes?"

It gives as something ol si thrill to know
that for many months now proud new ships
of the Navy andMerchant Marine aregoing
to sea guided by .Sperry of
our manufacture, and that we have baea
able to master the art of gyro-compa- mak-
ing from a production background concerned
largely with the engineering aad building
of fine motor can aad trucks.

Plymouth Dodge De soto Chrysler

Indian Suri Danes
'Must Go On'

FORT HALL, Idaho, July 31,

() Tom-tom-s throbbed
the Fert Hall Indian reserv-

ationbut heeding their summons
were the middle-age-d and squaws,
not the husky young bucks who
usually dance the rigorous, an-
nual rates to the sun.

Young men of the Bannack and
Shoshonetribes are serving with
their natlon'a armed services,but

or im war. the Jtan Dance
must go en.

The Indiana believe that an-nu-al

observance at the ancient
rites will assurethem good health
and water for their

crops.

DROP

WASHINGTON, July 21, (ff)
Ramspeckreports that,

since establishment of the house
civil service Investigating

last November, the aver
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HIRINGS

Chairman

com-
mittee

ALL OF OUR 15c ANKLETS REDUCED!
The colorful rayons and cottons you'll be
wearing for many weeks yet! Broken Blzes
and colors ....:.., ,

The light colored rayon and cotton fabrics
you want to finish off the seasonI

"...., .,. . ,. . . -

13c
WARD REG. 1.69 HANDBAGS NOW

Summer
Hurry!

One lot rayon crepe. Asst sizes. Valuesup A JA
to 7.98. Get yours now . ...:.!.-- . . TtTtv

Mostly blacksandbrowns in broken lots of
classic felts or fabrics. A few dressytypes
included ,. ,. t ,.

57c
LADIES' DRESSES

CLEARANCE! Women's 2.98-1.2-9 HATS

25c
CLEARANCE! $4.98 COTTON DRESSES

Brokensizesandcolors but still agood selec-
tion for missesand women. Comeearly and o OQ
Bave! , : J0
WOMEN'S $2.98 SPORT SLACKS

Buy them now for only ....... vO '

98c TAILORED WASHABLE DICKIES

Sharkskin and Poplin .i. i sf afC

WOMEN'S 20c ANKLETS

Assorted colors .,.-.-,

' LADIES' HANDBAGS

plUU VfliUG for ''"''u tisVt'oToT fw or- -

18c

34c
ONE LOT MEN'S DRESS HOSE

39c value 14C..-.,.-... .w., ..:...:.,..,

GIRLS' SLACK SUITS
Sizes 4. - rjn
1.98 value ,. ...... . ,- , 1 I U

MEN'S SUMMER RAYON TIES
Were 29c. . 09''
NOW - .i. . ., awjC

ONE LOT REMNANTS
Useful lengthsfrom y yd. tcrVi yds. 1 Reg.
A real saving at 2 Price

STRIPESPORT DENIM & CHAMBRAY
36 inches wide, OC
Now only ... . , Yd. aCDC

ONE LOT Women's Denim Slack Suits
Ideal for work or play. Were3.98. f A Q
Now ,.-- .,

rt 1.40
MEN'S 25c KNIT ANKLETS

Asst. Scotch colors . , .. ,t. ,i.:. (... . .. lv

age of government Wrings has
dropped 87,000 a month. He said
this represents an eight-mont-h

saving in salaries of about

10.
Drinks

jast

aiKiTJ """-- B
i

California Is oM of the few
state without atate forests.

PEAT
.-- insl--l ATEoMdreKevetheWburnhstW i

anditch of heatrashwith Mexaana,for-
merlyMexicanHeatRrmleriWiosirtiy
reoommeadedby specialists.Coolbumorpainful sunburn.Costslittle. Bicaar-to-gs

in largersiacs.Demand Mexaana,

JUST43! MEN'S 2.98 HATS
Someare slightly soiled from handling, but n n
every one is a bargain.Genuine fur felt! . . .OD

MEN'S 2.98 SUMMER SLACKS
Choice of plain colors or stripes in tub--
bable rayons or cotton and rayons. Pleats o fx
and cuffs Z.U7

MEN'S WASHABLE SUMMER PANTS

147
GIRLS7 REGULAR 45c SUN SUITS
Ideal for play .r.w.-.- . 41C

ONE LOT CASH SAVER PANTS
Were 2.89. n ja
Now ...w.,. &Au

BQYS' WASHABLE SUMMER PANTS
Reg. 1.39. , i rQ
Get them now for mt.t.i.:.i.-..- . ,.-- ., 1 uU

ONE LOT WOOL RUG SAMPLES
Sizes27x54.
.Valuesto 6.95.

Buy them while they

3.15
Tor OQ

ONE LOT ODD CHAIRS AND STOOLS
ArkansasAll weather. A qq
Chairs.Reg. 11.79 :....,:. , ...,...,.,.: S.OO
Stools A QQ
Reg. 6.29 . .- -. . .,.?... .,.,.,.:.-.-.,.,...-- T.r...-- 4.00
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITE
2 Piece Modern QA nr-- - on QC
Desigh ., uHcVD to lt7.7d
THRIFTY PAK WALLPAPER
Only one or two paksof same pattern, ftrWere 98c. Now ,. DOC

ONE LOT AssortedPaintsand Enamels

Ideal for refinishing furniture and touch-
ing up inside wood work. 1

All at.. t.... 2 Pric

LIFE PRESERVERVEST
Only Three. Regular 3.35. 1 "7Q
To go at . i 1

21" RESISTO FURLOUGH BAG

With zipper, compact and serviceable army O OQ
tan color. Were 2.69. Now - LuU

ONE TONE DOOR CHIMES
Ivory color. Regular59c , A At
Now

Two Tone Door Chime. Reg. 1.29. Now ..........Me

GENUINE UTILITY ZIPPER BAG

Top Grain cowhide leatherwith water-- J iQ
proof lining. 4.98 value for ..-
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"HYn Can Walt"

Twentieth presents a gay romanfc comedy Techn.-co- or

wffh Gene Tlerney,Don AmecheandCharlesCohurn.

tllmKiKtmM BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

WSiaWHB53MR5wWKHHHBBBBHBBBBW
Ameche, badboy of family, meetsDene whose engagementto Jos-ly-n

U to be announced.Ameoho and Ocno have met before and

ssLbbbbJbs"'

1 ' H.. ; J& 'BJJjM ftTATBJeBJJJJJJjB
BLJk"Mw&3" SKaV&lKsBBflBBBH tmF bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

"lrwlllnlEFii ?'rEf tTtIBbBb1i i .stbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

when sho becomes bored with the party, walks Into library and
finds Amccho there.He talks fast, they dccldo to dope that night.

sssssssssssssssssibbbbblkbblbZl'tEssssssssssssssssssssssssssB
BBBBBBBBjBBBJBBBBBH!jl2jHBBBBBBBBBBBJ

kPjPjPjPjPjPjPjPjPjPjH'PjPjPjPjPjPjPS
Ten years later Genegoes back to
who takeher In, eventhoughthey

BSBSsfe8lWsPrRWKrSSSSSnBSSsH
tBBaWtiWf ' sssssssssssssssFflsssssssssssssH

BSSSSSSSSSBSSSsWBSrisstte J. K k ' SSkBSsMftslBSBSSSSSSSSslHBSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSstvJkapjBpjH
jk1kBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSnhBSSSSSSSSSSSBSSrBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSvjBSSSSSSSSB

BsssssssssfssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssissssssBssssssssssssEH
iHlkHsHHislHssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssI
Amccho vlth the nld of Coburn, his devlllih grandfather go after
her. Bho left Mm beeau tr rlavhoy. Ideas hnt Jm.clears himself.

herparents,Pallette andMain,
disowned hex whenshemarried.

With Luis Rosado

PkPjPSsBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsBSSSSSkS&lBSBBlBBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSl

PBBBBBBBBBJf fttfliBMftBlSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSsl
bPJBbPJBBw' VsHHsSsttlSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBBsllBsVIBBSSSSSSSSsl

r'''''iif8MTTT- !!imWssssssssssssissMssss
BssssssBSm' bbsimiISMbbsssssssssssssssssssssmbssibbbbbbbbbbbbI

nHsBBHsllBBBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSKkbVBBBFBBBBTAN BBBBBBBBBH
BBBBBBBBbKSL, ' BBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbSbBBBBBBBBBbVbhIsI
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Aged and with a grown-u-p son, Amechestill persueshis youthful
manner and even In throes of his last living days he continues It,

MeettheStoM
Evelyn Ankers Is an actresswhose movie life has been a seriesof n!ghtmares-b-ut she Is not complaining.The blonde charmer hashad the,daylights scaredout or her In many chlller-dllle- r and that'sokay by her too. Most young actresseswould have squawkedat be-ta-g

In ao many picturesi.qf, thja, nature,fls .yiey.tcel that they are
as)urrijwii iwr

... .,,... .. uuji uicoueu mougni wmenenters Into the mind of almost every thesplanonco they aro called to portray a characteriza-
tion In several pictures.

".Not me, though," Evelyn told me. "To me
that 1 Just a step to recognition. I like to act,
therefore every time J got a rolo which seems
similar to somethliig 'else' I Have played beforeI try to make it appeardifferent, thereby learni-
ng more and more. It's a very simple thing--itssomething like arithmetic. When you startlearning those seeming awful problems, you be-

gin with the small numbers until you learnenough to tackle the larger numbers.But you
Ul Retj.o "J". nilv to

4t,. . t , . b""k reaQy r me complicated amounts
roles, and roles that breathe with, similarity to one you have doneyU are lnterc',te,1 nouBh yu c1 nwke that roledent

And Evelyn has done lust that.' She has had to put up withFrankenstein and tha Wolf Man, but despite the .similarity In theles she gaveeach a different mood- -a different expression. At Unl.vers!, where she Is under contract, thoy must have noticed thatXvelyn warf ready to tackle the complicatedamounts.Sho has lustfinished the second feminine lead In "Hers to Hold" with DeannaDurbln anda new Evelyn appearson the soreen.Of course after thatchange In characterlratlon, Evelyn appearedIn "The Mad Ghoul,"
Whch proves her point abouthaving to revert to the lessernumbers
MM In a while to be able to get the correct amountin a problem.

In private life Evelyn answersto the nameof Mrs. Richard Den-nln- g.

Their home Is not on the luxurious category. It's comfortable
and homey. There are no maids or butlers running arpund. Evelyn
U the mad and Dick Is the butler.

"Tou would be surprised to find there'sa real happinessin kesp.
SS. V"T! "!!"" """Bt the beat cook la tha world,

tat I have fed Ms. To keip a

u" om of the lesser numerals

suecwiui marriage. Maybe I'mbut mv hmhimi Vio.n'j nn.n .1.1.
man happyyou have to takecare

"""p " nm wuuip. minis mp senseoi naving a nome Jf
boppthg.Tto4 toa't living. Meybe I'm wrong, but that's the

and thafa the life I'm leading and what's more I'm
ftj a !.la w tatMkg tkMUfli ker hat Mie has known all along

aaa wanted, and tkraueh determlnallnn nnH ni-avm-

lM otai-r- ad evwiy bit af success' in her career and marriage.
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Over any given period ot Urae,
the Amirlean palatele more like
ly to find consistent, solid satis-
faction atJoe'aGreasySpoon than
at the local movie house. Joe'a
hamburger oome "with or with

out onions" the
choice la ly

yours.
The current
epic at the Bi-

jou also comes
with or with-
out onions;but
the choice Is
not yours at
all. You take It
or leave it. All
ot which is by
way of report--

Irwin AUea I", that the
Americancine-

ma taste is a most fickle thing In-

deed., Not only fickle, but varied
too.

The handling of such a variety
of fickle tastes

k Is a thing ot art
Starting with, the premise that
the successof any movie Is based
on the number ot dollars It will
cause to flow through the nation's
box offices, the average Holly-
wood producer plans a pfbture
with the greatest possible appeal.
Such plansoften take on the com-
plexities of a secondfront Joe's
hamburgersare.customed,tailored
to taste. The customerdecideson
the onion situation. The Holly-

wood producer has no such luck.
He prepareshis picture and then
serves to some eighty million po-

tential customers in take it or
leave it style. The "onions" In
movies Is the love Interest Some
like it, some don't The picture
eitherhasor hasn'tonions, which
means that a couple of million
ticket buyers are almostbound'to
be unhappy.At which point Hol-
lywood tries a compromise. Borne
pictures hay have Just a sprink-
ling of "onions." Just enough for
those who like it and little enough
tor thosewho.dislike It The sales
appeal of Joe's GreasySpoon and
the averageHollywood production
baa much In common as you can
aslly .see.
Out at M.O.M. they're turning

out ,an eplo wjtty "onions." here
la reasonto believe that the pro-
duction of "Madame Curie" will,
make a bid for an Academy,
Award. The winning combination
of Producer Sidney Franklin Di.
rector Mervyn Le Roy and stars
Greer Oarson and Walter Pid'geon
can hardly miss. And yet to the
businessof "onions" will go most
of the credit'The" story of ""Ma'dV
ame Curie" is chock full of scien-
tific stuff. It's the type of story
that would turn Into a dull docu-
mentary film If It weren't for
"onions." And so, soon you'll see
a great motion picture that will
tell a famous story, The Ameri-
canpubllo will profit by the knowl-
edge It will dispense.The discov-
ery and history of radium will be
better understood, and the life of
a great woman will be better
known.

Serving motion picturesby the
hundred-mllllon-l- is a major
production made oultr by a com-
plete understanding of the aver-
age GreasySpoonand the import-anc-e

of "with or without onions."
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PresentingJanetBlair, the young lady who haszoomed (a
stardom,and fer whomColumbia hasvery ambitious plans.

Reuuuvd a Pn4Mui
My J-r- ry Cihlll

In "Heaven Can Wa.it." Don Ameche doesnt Invent anything,
as a matterof fact he couldn't have even If he had wanted to, He
Is too busy chasing beautiful women to sit down and make blue
prints for some pew device.

His conscience however, drives him to the gatesof Hell when
he dies and theremeetsthe Devil himself. Despite the fact that
the Devil insists that he doesn't belong in his hot spot, Ameche

.does hisbest to convince him otherwise,Now the Devil Is quite
a sympathetic fellow and he listens as Ameoho tells him the
story --of his life.

Ameche'slife begins to fashion In his early age, and it wasnt
good. At fifteen he had thefirst big escapadewith the Trench
maid of tho household.They had gone to celebratehis birthday
at a night club and hadsome champagne.In his older years,
while celebrating his birthday onoo more, he eloped with his
cousin's fiancee. That marriage lasted ten years, In which Aroeohe
did try to become a dutiful husband,but there were too many
beautiful ladles around andhis wife left him. With the aid of hit
conniving grandfather he persuadedher to come baok. He dldnt
change much and after his wife's death he kept his playboy trail
on a blaze. In his deathbed the apparentkiss of a shapelyblonde
nurse"extinguished his life. But the Devil was of the belief that
Amechehad done muchto bring happinessto many people, there-
fore he sendshim. to Heavenwhere he really belongs.

Don Ameche gives a superbperformance.His aging years Is a
1 characterization which will win him much applause.

A revelation in the picture Is Gene Tlerney. In this film she
has a role which brings out many ot her outstanding qualltlw.
which heretoforehadn't had a chanceto blossom. She carries her-
self from early youth to an age of maturity with great charm and
talent

Charles Coburn Is swell as the grandfather. His sympathies
towards Ameche are proof that he, too, was a victim of beautiful
women. Outstanding alio are Marjorie Main, Laird Cre'gar (he is
the Devil), Allyn Joslyn, Slgne Haiio, (she's tha French maid
and what 1 jeauty), EugenePnllette, Louis Calhern and Spring
Byington.

The picture has been photographedIn Technicolor which en-
hancesit handsomelyaddingmore reality to the unfolding drama.

The picture Is also a triumph for Director Ernst Lubltsch.
His decided touch which has becomea trade-mar- k In his picture.
Is there to full advantage.

That laugh-provokin-g team of Abbott and Costello are at It
again. This time in "Hit the Ice," which is their bestsince "Buck
Privates."

Jn this new laughfett, Abbott and Costello are being persued
by tho police who accusethem of havlng'robbed a bank. Instead
Abbott and Costello are pursuing the real bank robbers, which
takes them to Sun Valley and after many funny situations they
clear themselvesand turn the robbers over to the police. Of
course, Costello loses his heart to Glnny Slmms, who gets
rled at the end to Johnny Long.

In the last sceneIn the picture, Costelio proveshis acting abll--.

Ity to the extent of dramatics. While he Is all dressedup to go
on his honeymoonwith Glnny Slmms, he discoversthat she has
meant going on a honeymoon, with Long, His disappointment
and the way he putsacrosshis feelings,presents a new Costello.

Olnny Slmms, besidesbeing a beauty and. endowed With a rloh
voice, carries the romancevery apty. Johnny Long, a new name
In pictures, makes quite an Impression in his first screen effort
and his orchestra delivers the muslq by Harry Revel and Paul
FrancisWebster, solidly.

Others In the castwho shine arePatrick Xnowles, Elys Knox,
Sheldon Leonard'and Maro Lawrence.
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SPECIAL5x7 HAND AUTOGRAPHED .
PHOTOGRAPHSOF YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

A specialoffer la madeto aH reader ef HeHywoe4 Te-- ay el
Hand 6x7 autographedphotograph of eaUUnd-In- g

movie starsdeneby well-know- n Hollywood ArHste. These
Pasture are offered fer M eeata In stampsor eetn te over
haaeUtagaad mailing. The Ust already on hand Includet
Carole Lass, Betty Orahle, Rita Ilayworth, Mag Crosby,
Walter Ftdfeea and Key Rogers, rieaae do net ask fer
then, eceeetthese Hte4 here. AH ywba--e te de la seat

yevr rqeet eMleug the test te HcHywee. Today tfVwbaa Atmm, KeUywe. (M), CaHfeftUa,

Your Rn--t Will It Promptly Fill.- - lur Remem-b-w

It It NocoHary To MmtIm This N.wpaar.

--SptaUutf Of

CjlomQM

By FrancesScully

BICYCLE TOGS

As 'A Bicyol Built for Two"
hummed It' way through the Gay
W ... It Is doing all right In the
Gallant '. Not only weekends,
but vacations are being spent

rigm in m 01a
backyard with
time out to do
a little farm
work in tha
war effort InbbbbbbbbbClSCIbI line with these

f restrictions . .
BBBBBBBEBBFr especially gas

rationing . .K BBBBBSW 1
pedal pushing
has coma into
its own again
and it's a fa- -

France Scully see the Holly-
wood tars bicycling for fun andfor shopping.

Pedalling through Beverly Hills
with her first and current boy
friend, Donald O'Connor, on one
of those "bleycles built for. two"young Universal star Gloria Jean
made quite a picture In her new
lack outfit The outfit was of a,

russetbrown wide wale corduroy.
The high styled slackswere cut In
the manner of Jobhpurs fitting
moothly over her hips and nar-

rowing down to the ankles. Gloria
wore her matching double-breaste- d

Jacket over a French blue
blouse having a high round neck-
line. A large kangaroo lapel pin
ot chartreusegreen leather gave
an addedtouch...or 'kick' to hercostume.

Joan Leslie Is another star who
Cavors slacks for blcyollng, and

frequentlybe seenastride
her trusty metal steeddeoked out
In beautifully tailored slacks orgrey gabardine.Tho slacks taper
to the ankles, like ski pants . . .
double protection, with her pant-clamp- s,

against getting caught inthe chain.The Jacket Is styled on
boxed lines to allow for plenty of
freedom, and her bright red
weater underneath ha a turtle

neck.
IDA'S CYCLOTTE

For bicycling, Ida Luplno weara pedal-push-er cyclottesuit of Va-1- 6r

Red gabardine.The slacks arestraightand croppedat the knees.Ida tops them with a sport shirtof red and grey stripes, a man-tailor- ed

jacket of the gabardine,
anda tarn striped like the shirt
COMMANDOS TROUSERS

Ingrld Bergman' new bicycle
trouser are almost an exact copy
of thoseworn by the Commandos.
The star needed something towear for her outdoor bicycling,
and she happened to notice thetrousers worn by the Commandos... and presto . . , a fashion wa
born. Wo don't know Just what
color the Commandos wear, butIngrld chose spruce green twill
for her trouser. They button
nugly around the ankle, and

there l a whole line of pockets
down one trouser leg. Commando
keen such trifles as demolition
bombs, wire cutters, and mlscel--.
laneousexplosive in their pockets,
Ingrld' will also carrl powder--but

the less lethal variety,
SUMMER BEATJTV HINT

Do you go In for sunbathing?
Then you know all about the ap-
plication of suntan lotion In the
Interest of that nlcs even tan. But
what are you doing about your
eyesT Anne Shirley pays the an-
swer Is cotton pads, dipped Into
witch haxel, rose water or any
godd eye lotion pressedover' theeyeswhile you are in the sun.Bet-
ter even than sun glasses,because
pads dont leave you with that"goggle" look. Anne also says
that the eyes should be bathing
that the eyes should be bathed
tennis, riding, or any outdoor y.

2.uty Box
With Dale Drum

,Q: Betty J. Klnnlcutt, Tacoma,
Waah. What is Jeffrey Lynn's
next ploture and who is his co--

starT Is he still
inpioturesT
How can I se-

cure an auto-
graphedmBaaaS'-- photo-
graphuUBmaaaBaaaav' of htm?

A: Jeffrey
2 lksreBWslBT Lynn will not

BsbbbbbbbbV
SbfSIbbbbbsL

be making any
more pictures

KHbs9bbHbbV ' for soma time
as he ha been
In the Army
for about ayear andDal Drum half. His lastwa "The Body Vanishes." You

eaa securean autographedpho-
tograph of him from Warner
Bros. Studios, North Hollywood.
Calif.

Q: Betty Jacobus,Long Beach,
Calif. Could you please give me
a biographyof Jon Hall and a list
ef the pictures he has been in?

An .on Hall was bora Charles
Lecher, In Fresno, Calif., but wa
raised' In Tahiti. He Is six feet
two taehes tall, weighs 198 lbs.,
ha dark brown hair and hazel
eye. While la Tahiti he learned
to swim aboutthe time he learned
to walk. There he beeame a fine
athlete and won the swimming
championshipof Tahiti. It was be-
causeof his ability as a swimmer
that he was given his first part,
la "Hurrleaae" by Samuel Geld-wy- a.

He ha played las "South of
Tago Pago," "Kit Careen," "Alo-- m

ef the South Seas," "The Tut-tie- s
ef TahHt," "Eagle Sauadrea,

"Invisible Ageat," "Arablaa
Night," "White Savage."

Oniid Jtallyuood

fflPElwwBwBBTj

WHh tdHh twymi
Miriam Hopkins Is sheddingall her Hol-

lywood belonging and will settle In New
York for keeps.. . . That now famousphone
conversationbetween Vlo Mature and Rita
Harworth (when ho first landed on these
bores) was sooo hot that tho censor cut

them off several times. Vlo was plenty
burned up when he reachedthe U.8.A. and
discovered that If he wanted to reach Rita
ho'd haveto get past OrsonWellcsl . . .Bob
Benchley new contract nt M.G M. will have
t.i -.- uir.ir .. otitis-- nnrt rtlrcctlnc. ... These

days they're sayingit, "Mary had a little Iamb. Damb llttlol"

Ken Murry swear he overheard this bit c?.e"atl.?2'n "
restaurantthe other night. A boy said to his aHfefrlend, Hgney.
we're going to have a wonderful llmo tonight
tickets for a movie."

"But what do we need with three scats?" asked tho girl.

And the boy-frien- d answered,"One for your Momj one for
your Pop and one for your kid brother1

,
Col. Raymond Massey is now betweenthe Cana-

dian Governmentand the U. S. on public relations. . . . As soon
ns tho doctor will let her, Martha Raye expects to bo off for
overseasngnln. . . . Linda Darnell nnd her bridegroom,Pov Mar-Ic- y,

of the two housesthataro having a decoratorprettify ono
--Pev owns-a- nd when It's all ruffled they'll move Into It . . .
Three publisher are Interested In that book which Errol Flynn
hns written. Originally It was titled "Charllo Bow-Tlo"-b- ut now
It's, "Each Man In His Time." ... You may soon bo seeingsome

of pictures which starred Clark Gnblo, Jimmy Stewart
and otherswhoso namesntt, now shining In tho Armed Services.
Wouldn't make me mad atnlll .'. . Tho businesstroubles of Lyn

Barl and her Walter Knne aro not over yet No
matterhow she trios, Judy Garland just can't put on any weight-I- t

worries her pals. ... Ida Luplno, sporting a, trloky now short
hair-c- ut . . . They'll tell you that Ave Gardner Isn't llstdnlng too
much to those honeyedwords from Howard Hughes.. . . Frank
Buck has.sold all his animals to vcrlous ioo nnd now hos look-

ing for fresh spoils to "bring back alive." . . . Post-wa- r planning
deptt Anne Baxter and her Ma wlU build a group ot small house
for e- rental and decorate them. A nnturnl Inclination.
Anne Is the grand-dott- er of the famous arohltect Frank Lloyd
Wright, yknow.

Olivia dl Havlland attended an opening recently, and some-

one In the crowd yelled to her. "Hello Joan." "Hello, yourself!"
said Olivia gaily. Her escortasked,"Why did you do that? They
think you'ro Joan Fontanne." "I know, answered la Havlland,
"but I don't want them to think my sister is high-hat- "

GeorgeBrent Is a free-lanc- er now. But won't 'give much of a
tumble to any story submitted to him unless lfs a comedy. . . .
Hear that Columbia studio is forbidding anr prbllclty on Janet
Blair which showsher around pots and pans. Tho orders are to
give her a very plush build-u- . . . Gene Tlerney will stay In Kan-a- s

with Oleg Casslnl Indefinitely. And may even have her baby
there. . . , Alexis Smith and Craig Stevens have put their wedding
plans forward. So don't be surprised nt a suddenelopement ...
Even though little Ann Richards landedtho leading role In one of
tho biggest pictures of the year, "America" nnd It looks like she
was well on the way to stardom, sheswears she'll go right on'
living at the Studio Club with the rest ot tho gals who are still
struggling along. . , . Jane Wymnn has herself a fanoy now con-
tract with Warners. And will give out with songsand dancing In
a new musical. . . . Paulette Goddard has a new heart In New
Tork who Is saying It with diamonds.What nice language1

Ellen Drew hated to tear herself away from husband Major
Cy Bartlett In London but she's back In Hollywood now for
more movies, . ,. , When I first mentioned that the Helmut Dan-tln- es

were separating,I got my wrist slapped. Arid now lookl

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We areoffering to all reader of Hollywood Today an entire
new list of photographsof the stars,who have scored great
auooesse In recent pictures Deanna Durbln Abbott and
Costello e Ginger Rogers Greer Garson Joan Crawford
Dorothy Lamour Betty Grable Ann Sheridan Dette
Davis e Joan Fontainee Roy Rogers Alan Ladd. It Is easy
for you to secureany ono or all of these pictures for all
you hare to do Is write to "Hollywood Today," WOO Selma
Ave., Hollywood, Calif., and enclose 0 cents In coin or stamp
for eachpicture desired, to cover mailing cost
Your RequestWill Be Promptly Filled But Remem-
ber It l Neccnary To Mention Thli Newspaper
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Lana Turner stretches lazily In $he sun while resting
between pictures,and ef importance, awaitina the stork.
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Clubs Gird For Late
St. Louis May Yet
Try For Pennant
By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedFrcH Sports Writer

j- - Th5'"laJrleaguesare headingInto the home Htretch to--U

"Plenty of opportunity as well-a- s determination
Bnuiflo tho standingsbefore the end of the season.

There has been comparativelylittle action ori the field
s nco.tho twobig leagues took time out tendaysago for the
all-st- ar show, but this breathingspell hasbeenusedby many

the clubs to gird themselvesfor the grind ahead.
More player swapshavebeenmade in tho lastweek than

In any similar period since tho 1042 campaign closed. The
Brooklyn Dodgers haveundergonea house-cleanin-g thathas

Coach Begins 24th
Year At Tech

ATLANTA, July 21 MOCoach
A, Alexander has begun his

24th campaignas skipper of foot-

ball activities at Georgia Tech.
He looked over' GS brawny, per-

spiring candidates yesterday and
planned practices three days
weekly until September.

Only six regulars from last
year's Cotton Bowl team are back
this season. Forty-fiv- o members

.of that squad havo graduated or
have been called to the armed
services. Prospects havo been
brightened by naval cadets sent
to Tech for training under tho
V-1- 2 program.

B-2-
4 CrewIs

Congratulated
SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI-

NEA, July 21. (ff)BrlB Gen.
Harney, commander of New Gui-
nea bombardment forces, con-
gratulated the Texas-pilote- d 4

crew which knocked out a huge
enemy ammunition dump at Sala-mau- a

Sunday,describing it as tho
"Liberator crew of the week."

The entire Liberator crew
recommended to receive the air
medal.

Pilot on the mission was First
Lieut. Lewis Jones of (1100 East
Browning St.), Pampa,Texas.

Intangible Value
Of Pipelines Down

AUSTIN, July 21, (P) The
Intangible value of Texas pipe-lin- o

companies decreased from
$37,076,800 last year to $31,075,-50- 0

this year.
The comptroller's department

announced also that intangible
values, part of the basis of state
and county property taxation, of
Texas railroads increased from
$32,041,000 to $36,262,635.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
We Repair All Make"

US Bunnell (North Ilead Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

STEAKS LUNC1TES

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Parlt Road

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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COFFEE
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COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FlSItER BLDQ.
SUITE 7
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I sentPitcher Bobo Newsom to
tho St. Louis Browns, Out-
fielder Joe Medwlek to tho
New York Giants and Catch-
er Dc Mooro to the Philadel-
phia Phillies. .

Many other clubs, even the
world champion St. Louis Cardi-
nals, have dipped Into the farm
systems for additional strength
and some more moves of this
character probably will be com-
pleted before the week is over.

How all the changeswill add
up In the standings remains to
be seen, but both the Browns
and the Giants appear to be ,

strengthened ana nope to rise.
St. Louis now Is just half a

game out of the first division and
with the acquisition of Ncwsom,
who was one of the National
league's leadinghurlcrs until he
became Involved in the revolt of
the Dodgers,may yet get Into the
battle for the American league
pennant.

The team is nine gamesbehind
the first place New York Yankees,
but only thrco and a half back of
the secondplace Washington Sen-
ators. Manager Luke Sewell was
given a new two-ye-ar contract
yesterday and recently two of his
star players, Vornon Stophcnsand
Gcorgo McQuInn, were turned
down by the army, stabilizing the
whole picturo for tho Browns.
Their test will start today with
tho openingof a series againstthe
Yanks.

Altogether 11 games are on
tap today and tonight with the
eastern clubs of the National
league heading Into tho west
and the western clubs of the
American league Invading the
east.
The Phillies and Piratesbeat

their rivals to the draw with a
game at Pittsburgh last night
which the Buccaneerscaptured 1- -0

for Truett (Rip) Sewell's 14th
victory against two defeats. His
flve-h- lt hurling was matched by
Richard (Kewple) Barrett of tho
Phillies, but tho Pirates bunched
three of their singles for the only
run of the gamein the secondIn-

ning.
During the rally the Pirates

got Involved in an argument
with Umpire George Mag'er--'

kurth and two of them, Bob El-

liott and Max Butcher, were
banished. This forced Manager
Frank Frlsoh to use Outfielder
Tommy O'Brien on third base
becauseof his desperate short-
age of. lnflelders.

TwoTexans

In Navy Armed

GuardHonored
NEW ORLEANS. July 21. (JP)

Rear Admiral Andrew Carl Ben-
nett, commandant of tho eighth
naval district, has presented let-
ters of commendationto six mem-
bers of tho navy armed guard for
gallantry In action against the
enemy.

The commendations related
hcrolo fights by the gun crews de-
livering war cargothrough the At-
lantic, the downing of enemy
bombing and torpodo planesand
florco combats with Axis subma-
rines.

The presentationswere made in
ceremonies at the United States
naval station ih Algiers at which
the personnel of tho armed guard
passedin review.

Two Texans received letters of
commendation. Tatum Wesley
vaugnan, boatswain's mate 3rd
class, Mt. Pleasant,Tex., and Ray
mond Albert Moore, gunnersmate
3rd class, Snyder Tex.

The letters of commendation
stated that Vaughan was a mem-
ber of the navy gun crew on the
S. S. Nathaniel Groen which
knocked ou clsht enemy planes
under almost contlnous attack
while delivering Us cargo to port

Moore was on the S, S. William
Moultrie In the North Atlantic
where the armed guard crew
fought a heroip battle against
Axis submarines, and torpedo
planes for seven days and nights
and shot down eight enemybomb-
ers. At least twelve other planes
were badly damaged.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
ABILENE, TEXAS t

Rectal, Hernia, Skin & Colon Specialist
PILES Cured Without Knife

Mind, Bleeding Protruding, no matter hew leg standing, with-
in a few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or de--
tentlon from business,Fissure,Fistula andother rectaldiseases
successfully treated, See me for Celealo Treatment,

Se Me for Acne
EXAMINATION FREE

WILL RE IN RIO 81'RINO AT DOUGLASS HOTEL KVERY
SECOND AND FOURTH SUNDAY IN EACH MONTH

FROM 11 A. M. TO 4 F. M.

ft
Thejg jpring
Wednesday, July 21, 1943

CAIRO, July IP. (Delayed) (Pi
An American parachute trooper

furnished an eyewitness account
of tho bombing of the hospital
shin Talamba flvo miles off thn
beachesof Sicily.

The hospital ship was attacked
desnite the fact that it wu hril.
liantly lighted and clearly marked,
rw JacK iiynn, Detroit, Mich.,
reported.

(Allied on July 12
announcedthat an allied hospital
ship, fully lighted, was sunk the
previous night off the Sicilian
coast. Four hundred' wounded

WednesdayEvening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
0:01 Phillips
6:15 News. ,
0:30 Overseas Reports.
5:15 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Tho Johnson Family.
0:30 Cab Calloway's Orchestra.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Where to Go Tonight.
7:15 News.
7:30 Tako a Card.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Maurice Spltalney's Orch.
8:30 Soldiers with Wings.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Art Kassel's Orchestra.
9:30 News.
&35 . Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
7;00 Musical Clock. ,
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST
9:00 Ian Ross McFarlane,
0:15 The Chblr Loft
.0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Merry Go Round.
10:50 What's Your Idea.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. s. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.'
11:10 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 U. S. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Sydney Mosley.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Shorty Thompson.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 PalmerHouse Concert

Orchestra.
2:15 Palmer House Concert
2:15 WGU Matinee.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle SamSeries.
3:30 Harry Hodge.

--4;00 Shellah Carter.
3:15 The Black 'Hood.
4:30 Bandwagon.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip
6;15 News.
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 The King Sisters.
0:45 Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 News.
7:30 Johnny Long's Orchestra
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:10 Dance Orchestra.
8:30 Harmony Hall,
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Chuck Foster's Orchestra.
0:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

SeasonGrind

'Chute Trooper Tells Of
Hospital Ship's Bombing

headquarters
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aboard were transferred success
fully, it added).

Flynn said that neither this at-

tack nor other misfortunes of war
prevented American and British
hospital field units from' doing
their job, Liaison between tho
units was so efficient that within
three days after the Initial land--
Ings American parachute trooper
casualtiesfound themselvessafely
evacuatedand convalescingIn the
great American hospital at Cairo.

Flynn, who worked In Detroit
before becoming a parachute
trooper, broke a leg whon his
'chute caught as ho descended
into a ravine. Two fellow troop-
ers helped him to a dressing sta-
tion on the beach.

"That night they put me aboard
the hospital ship Talamba. I had
just had dinner and gone to bed
when a lone Italian bomber came
over and .attack. It scored a hit,
circled away, cameback and scor-
ed another hit This was at 10
o'colck at night. The ship blazed
with lights from stem to stern. It
couldn't havo been mistaken for
anything else."

'"I hobbled on deck as the ship
began to list badly. We were
about five miles off shore. I got
Into a lifeboat and wo started to
lower away, but tho rope broke and
we fell into tho sea. I swam over
to a destroyerwhich had just come
up and was hauled on deck."

In the samo ward with Flynn
were five other parachute troop-er-a

whose legs were broken on the
Initial jump, Including Pvt. Perry
Lee Roberts, who was carrying
pipe In the oil fields near Odes-
sa, Texas, when the army called
him.

SelectiveService
Board Announces

Classifications
Placement of several enlisted

men in their scrvlco class of C

and theshifting of many 3-- A mon
into the 3-- C (with dependentsand
in essentialwork) class standout
in the newest posting by , the
Howard county selective service
board.

Classifications announcedwere:
A Sam Field, Juan A. Her-

nandez, Joe K. Murdock.
C Gilberto V. Valdez, Elijah

Walker, Robert M. Mayne, Wesley
Johnson, William R. Ward, Jr.,
Ralph (Peppy) E. Blount, Jr.

2-- C Willis R. Winters, Jr.
3-- A Robert H. Jones (R).
3-- C R. X. McNew, Ruel Bar-

ber, Cecil R. Long, Donald L. Lay,
William J. Allrcd (H), Arvel
Mooro, George S. Whitaker, Hu-lo- n

A. Davis, Clifton E. Henry,
John O, Haney, Aaron G. Donel-so-n

(H), Ervln L. Hodges, Tom M.
Everett, Murrell W. Clanton,
Fred T, Parker, Leonard Smith,
Carl E. Peterson, Alex Walker,
Jr., Charles II. Dcvancy, Lanham
B. Hodnett, Edward O. Sander-
son, Melbern O. Buchanan, Carl
N. Grant, Earnest M. Box, Judge
M. Crow, Clarence O. Jones.

4-- F Connlo - Brown, Harold
Lane, Woodward Williams.

Pending Joe M. Bryant

TRAINING PROGRAM
DENTON, July 21, UP) With

a vangard of 00 trainees on the
campus, the army specialized
training program Is scheduled to
be at full strength by Aug. 9 at
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege.
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Home StandIs

StartedBy Cards
ST. LOUIS, July 31 tW .The

world champion St Loals Cardi
nals, smack at the mid-wa-y nark
In their National league pennant
quest, open tho hard half ec the
campaign today by starting a 21- -
game home stand and the pitch-
ing troubles that have piled up
rnaxo Manager Billy Southworth
icci jikc a motherless child.

He's beckoned In a rnntU
Alnha (AD Brail, frnm tha r.i-r-

Sacramento farm, and Brazle
probably will start the nightcap
of today's double-head- er with the
New York Giants.

The Cards pace the pack by
3 2 games a margin which
could fade quicker than last
week's haircut, with annthor .
slon or two like that closing road
visit in Pittsburgh last week. The
Redblrds dropped four or five
decisionsthere and wnrrl haa onf.
ten around they aren't what they
used to be.

Correspondent

Describes

Advances
By HAROLD V. BOYLE

WITH THE ALLIES IN SICILY,
July 21. fT Leaves from a war
correspondent'snotebook:

Tho rumble of artillery fire
woke us this morning and we went
out to watch the battle of the
vineyards.

A rumble of American tanks
wero crawling along lust below
the rldgo line, firing over it in
livid flashes,then waddling on to
close with the Germans.

As the tanks inched up below
the skyline, churning up clouds
of red dust In the clean, green
vineyards, wo saw enemy shells
bogln bursts on the hills to the
left and right of us. Over the
ridge, a column of black smoke
arose from some vehicle hit di-
rectly.

One colonel steppedto within a
few pacesof a giant 52-to-n Tiger
tank and single-handed- ly knocked
It out of the battle with a lucky
shot from his anti-tan-k gun. Such
a deed can be compared only to
David slaying Goliath. The col
onel's feat was perhaps the most
remarkable of the Sicilian cam-
paign.

9

Colonels are known throughout
tho army for their "Greta Garbo
complex" they want to live alone.
But In the ship that brought us
to Sicily, 18 distinguished wear
ers of the eagle emblem shoe-horn-

into one small bunk--
lined bedroom.

"Any man who can get 18 col-

onels to live together in one room
ought to be able to take Sicily
single-handed- ," sighedi one of the
colonels.

Tarpon Are Found In
New BrazosRiver

. FREEPORT, July 21 (P) Tar-
pon, the sliver king of gulf waters
which attract sportsmen ranging
from Franklin D. Roosevelt down
to poor boys with two dollar reels,
have entered the new Brazos riv-
er here In unprecedented num-
bers.

Captain E, Mayr and Ed Oli-
ver yesterday hooked over 100 of
the big fighters. After that the
pair said they lost count of their
catch. 'They took a scale from
each and returnedthe fish to the
water.

Match Play Opens
At Glen Garden

FORT WORTH, July 21 UP)
Match play opens today in the
fourteenth annual Glen Garden
Invitation golf tournament, with
110 golfers in the field.

Charles Tims, golf-
er from Arlington, won the medal
yesterday with 70, one underpar.

IIIGIITOWER SIGNED
DETROIT, July 21 OT Coach

Charles E. (Gus) Dorals announc-
ed today that 13 players had been
signed to 1943 contracts by the
Detroit Lions of the National
Football league including Ben
HIghtower, one-tim- e Sam Hous-
ton State Teachers end obtained
from tho disbandedRams.

.LIEUTENANT KILLED
SAN ANGELO, July 21 UP)

Goodfellow Field officials an-
nounced Lt. Eugene B.. Tucker,
25, of Perryton, Tex., was killed
and Aviation Cadet Leo Smith of
Marblehead, Ohio, parachuted to
safety yesterday when a training
plane irom the field crashed 12
miles east of here,

WINS FELLOWSHIP
DENTON, July 21, (F) The

Yale University Sterling fellow-
ship has been awarded to Dr.
Helen Hewitt of the Nrth Texas
State Teachers College music de-
partment The fellowship, the
only one awarded this year la
the field of music, Includes a
32,500 Brant to be amnlovad In
research at Yale,

Andy Cohen. ierwr Giants'
second bassman, Is a sergeaat
with the U. S. tare te North
Africa,

StrikersTake

TeamHonors .

In Bowling
Team boners In the wnmin

city-wi- de bowling tournamentwere
taken by the Strikers In tho open-
ing round of play Tuesdayat the
West TexasBowling Center alleys.

Tata evening, doubles will be
rolled; Thursday, single matches
will be played to round out the
tournament War bond and
ttaihp prises go to the winners.

Team scoresstackedud like this;
Striken 2.287, Berries 2.253, Hoi
Shoti 2,123, Gremlins 2,124, and
Bombers2,121. High game was by
the Strikers with 813, the Bombers
rolled 707 and hn Strife,.,-- . ....
third with 787. Minnie Howze held
ner mates up with a high game of

MrsTRobb's 203 was next. Mrs.
Howie's 504 was easily high scries
with 511 by Mrs. Ro'ob ranking
second.

Heading up the winning team
was Minnie Howzo (564). Hor
mateswere Marie Shaw (407), Vera
Dozier (410), Lois Eason i471) and
Betty Bob Dlltx (420).

Finishing second were the Ber-
ries, captained by Olive Cauble.
Others on the team wero Fern
Wells, Zou Parks, Isabella Robb,
and Mrs. Quader.

Third placement to the Hot
Shots, hearted hv Pvt. Pattnn7 - -- ..., M

wau nowier. uuiors were Mary
Dozier, Mrs. McCrary, Pat Knott
and Barbara Constance

Added to the list of donors for
the tournament wern Hull X, Tlnn- -
nett Clinic, R. 4c It. Theatres,Ben
McCullougb, Big Spring Herald.

Campus Football
Talk UnderWay

NEW YORK, July 21 ( It
may be the middle of summeraad
the height of the baseball season,
but on the campus of Columbia
University football talk has start-
ed.

Talk Is used advisedly,
Lou Little, the Lions' famous

football mentor, returned yester-
day from Cape Cod where he had
been recuperating from a throat
operation and In shirt sleevesdi-

rected the workout of a squad of
50 gridiron candidates. After
weeks of writing notes In order
to rest his ailing vocal chords,Lit-
tle has regained the use of his
voice and brother, that means
conversation.

Polio Upswing Is

AccompaniedBy

IncreasedTyphus
AUSTIN, July 21, (P) With

the incidence curve of Infantile
paralysis (poliomyelitis) continu-
ing upward, the state health de-
partment today also noted on In-

crease In the number of cases of
Typhus fevor.

For the week ending July 17
there were 102 new cases of In-

fantile paralysis reported in Tex-
as, bringing the year's total to
448, whilo 47 new casesof typhus
sent the 1043 total for that dis-
ease to 551.

The week's median for infantile
paralysis was sevencases,and the
six months' median for typhus
was ico:

Health officials, noting that 15
counties reported Infantile par-
alysis casesfor the first time and
that the Infection apparently was
spreading, repeated warnings to
maintain high sanitary standards
as a precautionary measure.

For Typhus control, Dr. George
W. Cox, state health officer,' sug-
gested the following steps: make
garbage inaccessible to rats by
proper storage, collection and
disposal; rat-pro- homes, busi-
ness establishment! and public
meeting places; keep traps baited,
and set In homes not d.

Typhus cases reportedby coun-
ties for the week ending July 17
Included: Cooke 1, Jefferson 5,
Navarro 2, Nueces3.

rfirw Golf TournamentsRoHW
Info One At Chicago:Byron Nobon
Is RatedAmong FavoritesAt Moot

CHICAGO, July 21 (AP) Golf on & tremendoueecale
threetournamentsrolled Into onewaspresentedwith thea-
trical setting In tho Tarn O'Shanterextravaraniatoday.

The tournament became tho nation's blggeet eoif Show
of tho yearwhen tho professionalsand women joined the
u,"""JU' uiujumuiu which nas

Them were 200 swlnrera In
action 10S professionals, 64
amateurs and SI women.
Whllo tho surviving 04 quali-

fiers in tho amateur
wero sweeping through their first
day of match play, tho pros bat-
tled for 71 places In tho $10,000

open and the women
played for IB positions In their
tournament both of which start
tomorrow at 72 holes of medal
play.

Blond Byron Nelson of Tole-
do, twico winner of the Tam
Opcrf, was rated as a ton heavy
favorite to repeat while Miss
Patty Sera--, famed freckled-face- d

red head of Minneapolis and
IUs Betty Hicks of Long-Beac-

Calif., were favored to
dominate tho women's tourna-
ment.
Tho Misses Berg and Hicks are

considered several shots better at
medal play than any other girl
player in tho Hold.

Due to the list-o- f pros exempt-
ed from playing a Qualifying
round today, nono of tho 'ilg guns
in the pro ranks unpacked their,
shots other than in practlco
rounds. This situation gavo the
amateursand the women tho spot-
light in today's play.

Nelson played a few practice
holes, but was hitting the ball
with rare skill. With many of tho
leading pros In tho armed serv-
ice, Nelson promises to shadow
the field even mora than in previ-
ous championships. Since few of
the pros havo had any competi-
tion of Importance this summer,
opposition to Nelson's third
straight victory may como from
unexpectedsources,

One of the youngsters who
threatens to give Nelson a bat-tl- o

is Chick llarbert of Battle
Creek, Mich. llarbert was ad--

vanclntr rapidly in the tourna-
ment field before the war and
won the St. Paul Open last sum-
mer. Jimmy Demaret of Detroit
lives promise of being another
challenger.

Rabbit Moranvllle when he
was 40 and on crutches, aald he'd
play ball again, and he did.

neia me staresince Monday...

Facilities For
Recreation Added

Recreation facilities are befog
added attho First Baptist church
In a move to broadenthe program
for all ages.

Whllo tho several play games
havo met with popular favor
among adults as well as children,
one of the chief purposesof the
set-u- p Is to provide recreational
possibilities 'for young people and
for visiting soldiers, said church
officials.

The equipment Includes such
Items as ping pong table, shuffle-boar-d,

dart games,Chinesecheck-
ers, etc.

POTENTIAL NO. 1

SYRACUSE, N. Y., July 21 UP)

Ed Ray of Tyler, Tex., who bat
tled his way through to the finals
of the eastern Junior meet at For
est Hills last week, Is expected to
rata number 1 seedingIn the New
York state Junior tennis tourna
ment opening here today.
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Best Shoe Shop
Expert Shoe Repair 2J. C. Current, Bigr,

209 W. 8rd

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNIIAM, Prop.

JAS. T.
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Herald Routes Open

For Boys andGirls
Here's an opportunity for ambitious boys and.girls to

make good money on a "vacation time" job. You handle

your own business,working only a few hours in the after-

noon and on Saturday and at good profit.

SEE SUE HAYNES

At The

HERALD OFFICE
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Editorial - -

Soviet

While military observer urge
the British ond American people
to restrain their enthusiasmover
Sicily until the enemy has made

major counterattack 'the news
comes that the Russiansare al-

ready winning back ground on

the Orel-Belgor- front. In the
total picture of the war this bat-

tle may count more heavily than
Sicily.

For there Is Increasing evi-

dencethat the Nazi have suffered
critical defeat. Even their own

boastingabout new weaponsadds
to the Impression that they had
prepared what they believed
Would bo a real break-throug- h,

giving them a chance to cut-I-n

a he
to Ula and I Is my she

overncars her

By CARL

Yesterday: John towards
father?"room

a ncatea
areument witn a suanger, sud
denly Calder is surprised 10 hear
Liia cadlng for He goes to
her room and oruers the stranger
to leave, but immediately realizes
he is in danger.

Chapter 3
The grey-eye-d man didn't act

as if he were a visitor in Tag-gard- 's

oaugnter's room but as if
we were visiting him.

"You better leave." I was more
contused than. ever. Tnls man
knew then wnere sne nau come
from. I wondered howv mucn
morehe knew ana what were nis
motives. 'JLbat made two sets ot
motives to xigure out, those 01
Sam 'laggards daugnier ana
those of net visitor, x looked at
her u lace ana l naa
the iooiish notion tnat sne seem-

ed as if sne naa stepped out ot
the Wvera reproduction wbicn, in
her room, was oirecuy aoove tue
desk. My notion was not only
foolish, out cruae in its romantic-
ism.

"I want to thank you," she
said.

"He hasn't yet," I remind-
ed her. "But I'm glad to make
your

"You do not know Miss Tag-
gard?" her visitor asked. "Mister
Calder this Is Miss Taggard and

. J " he nodded. "I am Senor
FranciscoMlrtilo if you have

P

"Forgotten?" I said. "I've never
seenyou before."

"No, I have not seen you. But
the lady tell you Si?"

"Tell me what?"
He wasn't bothering with me

now. He was shaking his fore-
finger at her and his was
white. "Not youl your fa-

ther will cheat met Who invests?
Who? Who? The mine the mine.
The mine " He choked and his
grey eyes seemed smaller than
ever. Furiously, he nodded as if
to say: It belongs to met and then
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Gains Are Of Great
Strategic Value To Allies
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behind Moscow. Hitler Is reported
In command In Russia Indicat-
ing his cstlmato of the battle's
Importance. And even If some
exaggerationentersInto the huge
tank and piano losses reported
for the other fellow by both
Moscow and Berlin, there can be
little doubt that mechanized
equipment has been engaged on
a scale not before seenIn human
warfare.

It may be that Hitler has un-

derrated the importance of Allied
action In the Mediterranean. It
is estimatedthat he has only two
and a half divisions in Sicily (the
Italian strength is placed at ten)
while German divisions in Russia

A. PETERSON

Calder gets hurried the door,
next 'laggards "Where

having

him.

left

acquaintance."

face
Not

alona

Stitch

WA

cried after him,
Ho wheeicu around as it she

nad slappedhim.
She was rubbing one clenched

fist along the cutting edges of
her teeth. It was like staring at
a pnotograpn enlarged to me-siz-e,

a pnotograph captioned: In-

nocent Amcricon girl in trouble
away from home.

The caption for Francisco Mlr-tll- o

was equally simple. His
hatred was real enough. His
sunken checks were no cneeks at
all now. His face was all hallows
and angles. He glowered at her
and then rushed out of the room.
And I was thinking It was
a nice puzzle I had stepped into
or rather had been invited into.

'7

The key piece, Sam Taggard was
still missing. This Francisco Mir-til- o,

how did he fit into the pic-

ture? Fall hadn't mentioned any
Mlrtilo to me.

There was the possibility that
Mlrtilo had described himself

33

accurately,as another one of Sam
Taggard's backers, backer being
accurately translated to mean
sucker. Sam Taggard had left a
trail of gold bricks all over Latin
America and Mlrtilo might be
one of them.

"Thank you so much. Mr.
Calder." she said, smiling and
waiting for me to go. I walked to
the door and glanced back. Her
brown eyes told me exactly noth-
ing She had control of herself,

m

the precision of a fine machine,
and I found myself admiring her
just a little.

"Perhaps, dinner some time?"
I said.

"Perhaps."
I left her room and walked

over to the elevator. The cables
were in motion; Mlrtilo in the
cage on his way down. I re-
flected that I could phone Fall
and havehim check on Mlrtilo, or
try to pick up something myself.

I took tne stairs two' at a time
down into the lobby. The stairs
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are placed as high as two hun-- J

drcd.
Military observers are saying

thai the Axis has already waited
overling to counter attack in Sici-
ly. With British and American
forces using Island air fields, con-
solidating their holds on the
coast and having time to pour in
fresh troops and equipment, the
task of stopping them certainly
becomeshard if not hopeless
from tho Axis viewpoint And
whilo Allied successin Sicily may
appear relatively small in strict
military scales, its psychological
effect on occupied countries must
be tremendous.

Washington--

'GoodNeighbor'

Policy May Be

UnderOneHead
(Second of two articles oa Impli
cations of Wallace ones feud.)
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If the
"Good Neighbor Policy" is ever
unified and placed under one
head, it undoubtedly will have
the. backing of both political
parties and either Democrats or
Republicans could pick man of
experience now in the govern-

ment to head it
As Vice President Henry A.

Wallace recently pointed out, the
"Good Neighbor Policy" was
started under PresidentHoover's
Republican administration. It has
been, however, chick mostly of
New Deal hatching.

Wallace, himself, has ruffled
feathers whenever it has been

threatened and there is more
than passing suspicion here that
RFC Director JesseJones activ-
ities below the border have been
the chief cause of the Wallace-Jon- es

scrap.

Until now, Wallace, considered
an unlikely running mate again
if the President choosesto enter
the dash for fourth term, has
been tagged as the only real
candidate for (1) head ot new
overall Latin-Americ- an affairs
bureau or department, or (2) rov-
ing ambassadorto all of sister
republics In this hemisphere.
Whether this latest ruckus in the
administration ranks will damage
or strengthen his chances for
that post depends on the out-

come.
If it has, or if the Republicans

should take over, there still is
young Nelson A. Rockefeller, co
ordinator of the Oiuce o: inter-Americ- an

Affairs. Rockefeller
has never had much truck with
definite political party align
ments, but his family is as tra
ditionally Republican as it is
Baptist

When Rockefeller called in
by the President to take over
the "cultural and educational
phases" of the good neighbor
policy, he wasn't taken very seri-
ously in political, diplomatic, or
Latin American circles.

Rockefeller and his CIAA of-

fice have made few errors but
they have been the errors of en-
thusiasm, youth and

Aside from few grumpy
remarks tossed In that direction
in the early days by the be--
whiskered State Department, the
young man from Manhattan and
his agency have never had any
row with anybody not even con-
gress and that, in these times,
is record for the record.

The trouble with Latin Amer?
lean relations today Is mostly one
of overlapping agencies and al-

though it has never been aired, it
is no secret In those agencieshav-

ing anything to do with it that
nearly all the camplalnts coming
from the Rio Grande to Cape
Horn have been that too many
cooks were cooling the soup.

When nine government agen-
cies get to operating in one field,
it's likely to be plowed under be-

fore It's plowed up. That's why
observers here are arguing that
the unification of all bureaus
dealing with Latin-Americ- an af-

fairs is certainty by legisla-
tive action if the President
doesn't beatCongressto it

Death Comes To
CentenarianPlus

SEBASTIAN, July 21, (P)
Idelfonso Gomez, 116 years old,
died of heart attack while chop-
ping wood.

A baptismal certificate issued
by priest at Matamoros,Mexico,
showed Gomel was born in 1827.
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds

XING VIDOR HAS BEEN WORKING ON.

MS 'AMERICA' FOR TWENTY YEARS
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Great events
mature slowly In the movies. It's
not just a matter ot an idea, an
executive yelling to

red tape flying in tangled
colls and masses,and presto! a
picture. No.

There's King Vidor and his
"America." The director has been
sitting on that idea, nursing it
along and building it, for 20-o-

years. And then there's "Cover
Girls," a different sort of epic
(you'll find it card-index- under
"G" and "M," or Girly-glrl- y and
Musical) which has been absorb-
ing the Brains for a year and a
half now.

A year ago the idea (who had
it is lost in Columbia's misty
history though it will doubtless
turn out to have been Harry
Cohn) had advancedto tho stage
where Anita Colby, a queen of
cover girls, was signed to line up
the cooperation of various maga-
zines.

Cover girls are so becausomag-
azines use them on covers, get
it? No magazines,no CG's. Miss
Colby, who had given up model-
ing and gone to work on a fash-
ion magazine as a designer but
turned into a on
the staff, proceededto line up IS
publications, ranging from farm
journals to glamour sheets.

The chosen magazines buzzed
about the task of selecting the
favorite cover girl of each, some
on a readers cnoicebasis, some
by calling in artists as judges.
In due time the girls arrived,
were enscored in a Beverly Hills
mansion with guards at the gates

"to keep the wolves from the
door," as the publicity said gaily

and swam, rested, and waited.
Arthur Schwartz, Broadway

producer and musical composer,
undertook to produce his first
movie. There had been two or
three false starts on a script when
Virginia Van Upp took over. Miss
Van Upp, one-tim- e child movie
romances.

She likes, in her stories, to "get
a boy and girl and see what
comes of it" Miss Van Upp
watched Claudette Colbert and
Fred MacMurray several times.
MacMurray and Madeleine Car-
roll ditto, and what always comes
of it is a movie marriage.

I wouldn't be surprised if, in
"Cover Girls," heroine Rita Hay-wor- th

met the same end. Miss
Van Upp neverhad written a mu--
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slcal before (mostly she says be-
cause most musicals have no
stories.)

Admitting that a movie based
6n a flock of girls posing for mag-

azine covers might be a static af-fa- jr,

Miss Van Upp said that they
had overcome this by mixing the
cover girls with the theatreback-
stage world "there's a logical
link, becauseso many cover girls
get quick opportunity in tho

I met a few of the cover girls
mostly wholesome, sweet girls

like your sister and, wonder of
wonders, I got on the "Cover
Girls" set, which is guarded by a
conscientious policeman who fol-
lows orders strictly and double-chec- ks

every pass as though It
were a diplomat's papers.
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Fisher Explains His Vote
OnVetoedAnti-Strik- e Bill

GEORGE
Herald Washington

drank nearly
per cent more whiskey in 1042

than they in 1941.
Tho War

advises CongressmanWright
Patman that total number of
negroes inducted into military
service in TexasIs 18 cent of
all selectees.

During the time Washington
observing traffic safety week
number nearly

doubled in number; police im-

mediately began to crack
two days violating pedestrian
regulations.

Workmen are tearing up the
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streets and sidewalks around tho
White House; they are putting in
new steam pipes in place of secon-

d-hand onesput in 20 yearsago
during the Coolldge administra-
tion; job will cost about $25,000.

Pears aro selling here for 18
cents apiece, two for 35 cents.

CongressmanO. C. Fisher, of
San Angclo, said ho voted to
override the President's veto of
the Connally-Smlt- h antl strike
bill because"I am not ready to
place the Interests of John L.
Lewis above those of this nation
and the American people who
want to get on with tho war;"
explained that his only objection
to the bill Is that "It docs not go
far enough," but "like most of
tho other congressmenand the
bulk of the American people, I
had had my fill of the civil an-

archy fostered by Lewis and
others of hiskind."

What does an admiral do
when he has a . day of shore
leave? Adro. Royal E. Incersoll,
commander of the Atlantic
fleet, rushed to Washingtonfor
a quick conference with high
commandon war strateey, with
a few hours to. spareIn the city,
he went out to the zoo with his
camera and took snapshots of
the peacocks.
Robert S. Pool, now a captain

in command of the commissary
branch of the Ferry Command,
stopped off in Washington on
his way to Burma and India; born
in Millam county, "singing wait-
er" as student at Baylor univer
sity, and first station manager
of WFAA at Dallas, first newspap-

er-owned radio station, back
about 1922, when managerhad to
eke out scheduled programs by
singing, talking ad lib, etc.; used
to treat us mighty fine when he
was manager of the Baker and
Adolphus hotels; was manager of
Dallas Athletic club when he
joined up.

Another visitor in Washington
was Jack Rice; born at Ardmore
Okla., but raised and schooled at
Georgetown; Dallas News photo-
grapher in thirties, with Associ-
ated Press in San Franciscowhen
Japs attacked Pearl Harbor; left
that night for Hawaii; many
thrilling experiences since; with
task force at Guadalcanal,photo-
graphedsinking of both Wasp and

'Hornet; on way to North Africa,
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wants to shoot pictures of war oa
European front

A Washington taxi driver
flared up, got mad and wanted
to fight becausea passengerre-
ferred to him as a "common
carrier."
Met Martin Dies this morning

and walked with him over to the
Capitol; said did not get much
rest while in Texas; wife was ser-
iously ill, one son in Navy sick
and another had accident; never
rains but it pours: Martin himself
docs not look too well, tired,
harried by hard work; this busi-

ness of being a Congressman
these days is not all beer and
skittles by a long shot.

We had a two-ho- blackout to-

night; like most other people here
I was caught unprepared; wo
were slow In turning off lights,
getting off and stopping
traffic; the blackout was all along
Atlantic coast from Carolina to
Maine; quite realistic, "enemy
planes" overhead In city and
everything; not a Single newspa-
perman In the National Press
building seemed to understand
the signals now used by tho
Army; we just blundered through
the best we could.

The Texas Presssociety, which
has 4,000 members and Is the
largest and most active state so-

ciety In Washington,chose a new
set of officers at Its last party of
the season; Dale Miller, Washing-
ton representative of the Dallas
chamber of commerce became

to succeed Congress-
man Wright Patman; Congress-
men Gene Worley and Lyndon
Johnson and Ralph Plttman be-

came vice presidents; Assistant
of Agriculture Grover

B. Hill, sergeant-at-arm- s; Miss
Alia Clary, Sam Rayburn's sec-

retary, Mrs. Theodore Edmlston
and Mrs, Irene Wri"ht, hostesses,
newly elected officers were

to select an executive
committee; the society Is doing
all it can to entertain servicemen,
charges them and their ladles,
only half price for
Dale Miller sav 25,000 would ba
conservativeestimateof tho num-
ber of Tcxans now in Washington.

The Sierra Nevadarange Is the
greatest In the United States
measuring 430 miles long by 40
to 50 In breadth.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AIPLIANCE STORES
U L 8TF.WART APPL-IANC-

B STORE, your otdeat Butane yaa 4mlW.
m - ti a....... . a imnllBBAu Q14 "f. ri Ph. 1 1

lOr BUI -- . ' "Btrvics l(m ft -p- s-"

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBKR AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardware,speelej

tie. 113 East 2nd Phone --08.
'

BUSINESS COLLEGES ,
Let the Big Spring BusinessColleen train you for leiogTaphle,book-keepi-

or typing position, Prices reasonable.611 Runnels.Phes
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phone 233. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE AKB EQUIPPED to service

Electrolux Dealer. Empire
Phone 839 or 1577-J- ,

Service

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'8 FURNITURE. Runnels, "Out the.High JfUnt District'"

Complete una or Home ruranoinsi.
GARAGES

M.
209 W. th

110 of

TCT THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition.
Expert mechanics and equipment. Z14H W. Third, rnone ww.

HEALTH CLINICS'"
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, drugltss cllnlo with twenty rour

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property, m

Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
MATTRESS. We can sterilise, fell and make tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone660. J. R. Blderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,rcasonublo prices. 311 N. Scurry St, Phone
163Z

ESTATE
RUBE 8. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone1042.

MUSIC .
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 113 Main. Phone 858.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1W7. 115 Main. Phone-B-M.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d.

to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Col
man. 1203 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

makes. Q. Blain Luse, Phone16 1301 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

Electric CooperativeIssuesNew

Financial ReportCoveringJuly
STANTON. July 21. Net op

crating profit of $725 for the past
month Is shown In the current fi-

nancial report by the Cap Hock

Electric Cooperative, UEA unit
which servesHoward,Martin, Mid-

land and parts of Borden, Dawson
and Glasscockcounties.

Total revenue was $2,048, Supt
O. B. Bryan reported, and' operat-
ing expenseswere $1,023. A total
of 648 members were billed for
June, and revenue per mile stood
at $8.09 for the 325-ml- le system.
Revenue per member stood at
$4.06. Cap Rock sold 43,155 KWH
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of current
New members who tied into

Cap Rock lines during the month
were W. II. Seals,T. Lindsay (rent,
house),J. B. Collins, A. J. Oliver,
H. O. Culp, Carl Robinson, L. A.

Dunn, E. E. Oaks, Center Point
Methodist church, Guitar Gin.

Bryan called attention to the ex-

tension of the farmstead wiring
order to July 31. wherebyIt Is pos
sible for farmers no further re--
movedthan 5,000 feet from a REA
line to receive connection. Infor-
mation may be had from county
war boards.

Hew German Gun Is
Used To Shell Coast

LONDON, July 21, W) A
new German gun of exceptional
range has shelled the English
southeast coast three times re-

cent from the French coast across
the channel, it has been learned.

The gun Is reported to have a
trrpntcr range than anv the Ger
mans are known to have concen
trated near Calais the nearest
point to England.

Tour car Is still good col-

lateral on a loan at

Key InvestmentCo.
208 Runnels

By Lichty

"Ken. Spy revert wave t defeatism sweepU. S. faeterUe werto
ers plead wJU teMlers te 'give werka' te He. Nippea seMierv

Automotive
Directory
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HIGHEST CASH PAH FOR
USED CAR3

1912 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chrysler Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Sedan
19S9 Ford ConvertibleCount
1937 Ford Tudor
1939 DeSoto Tudor
1937,Pontlao Sedan

Severalolder cars worth the
money.

MARVIN HULL MOTOK CO.
207 Oollad Phone 59

STUDEBAKER sedan,fam
ily car, with heater, overdrive,
new skat covers, and five newly
retread tires. In A-- l condition
mechanically.. Bargain at $750.
See Hank McDanlel or phone
1268.

HAVE 1938 Plymouth Coupe with
"now motor, excellent .tires.
Ready for quick cash sale. Ap-
ply 1404 Scurry.

1040 CHEVROLET coupe, exce-
llent condition. Albert Darby,
phone 347 or 1090--J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

febsokbxs
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or Industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now7 Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALL kinds of paint and varnish
work done right. Prices reason-
able. Call 574.

I HAVE returned to Crawford
Beauty Shop and would again
appreciate seeing my former
customersand friends, Juanita
Wallln.

BRING your Ironing to 603 Nolan
St. Quick service and reasonable
price.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas

THE Day & Night Food Store, 505
West Third, open 24 hours a
day. "We doze but never close."

EMPLOYMENT- -

HELP WANTED

WANTED: Colored woman for
housework,colored man for por-
ter service. Apply at Pltmans
Jewelry, 117 East Third.

HELP WANTED HALS

BOYS! MAKE MONEY I

There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUB
HATNES at The Herald

WANTED Boys of 16 and 17
years of age as chalnmen with
engineering crew. Apply at en
gineering department, CityHall,

HELP WANTED zTEHAZJB

RELIABLE woman wanted for
maid service. Stewart Hotel.
Phone 9517.

COOK and waitress wanted. Good
pay; payby hour. Sls's Cafe, S04
n. uregg.

WANTED White woman or girl
for general housework, care ol
one child. Live on place. Call
1193 between 9 a. m. and 5 p.
m.

WANTED: 10 women to work on
night shift at Beaty's Laundry.
No phone calls accepted.

WANTED: Experienced woman
witn electric iron, pay ny nour,
room furnished. No children.
Apply at 603 Nolan.

GOOD PAYI Good working con-
ditions for maid service at
DouglassHotel. SeeJake Doug
lass tor aeiaus.

FOR BALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

8EJC Creatbs when buying or sell--
ina used furniture t 30 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 S3. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LIVESTOCK.

THREE milk cow and calves. Ap-
ply after five. 1S07 West Third

MlBOKIXAMEOm

ITOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for nonular makecars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurlfoy
Radiator snop. 800 & 3rd Pn.
12;0.

ALL makesbicycles repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty, Cecil
Tnlztoa Motorcycle A Bicycle
Whop. East lOtn At Virginia
Phone aOH.

FRESH tomatoes, to be sold by
bushel. Bee Mrs. BlrdweU, 'JO

Northwest Fourth St
PLENTY fruit Jars, 40c per doe-e-n.

You pick them: bring box-
es. J. G. TanaehlU. 1S06 Wet
Tnira &l

FOR SALE Registered Hereford
bull, three years eld. Also one
10M model B John Deere trac-
tor, good condition on rubber
and one slightly used No. 140
Lets feed isuU. Kay Kelly, Tar.
zaa,Texas.

WANTM TOsHTT
HOUSEHOLD nnnim

rUJtNlTUKB wantea. ere need
iwro lurauure. uive us a chancebeforeyou sell, get our prices be--

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
Bhroyer Motor, Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED: Used radios and must-c- al

Instruments, will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co, phone 556 er call at 113 Main
St h

FOR RENT
AFARTMKNTS

FURNISHED rooms and apart--.
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunksor toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. 1107 West
Third. Phone 243--

BEDROOMS

COOL, south bedroom, on bus line.
1711 Gregg.

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms. Weekly rates, $7.00 sin-
gle. Tex Hotel 501 East Third
St, Phone991.

STEWART HOTEL' - Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

BEDROOM with twin beds, ad-
joining bath, outside entrance.
Will mnl In ... !,.,,. ......
"' .v..:i htu uuja Ul VVYVI
men, iwuu jonnson.

WANTED TO RENT
APABTMENT-S-

WANT to rent three or four-roo-m

furnished apartment. Call Mike
Smith at 182.

HOUSES
WANT to rent four or five room

nouse, unfurnished, as soon as
possible. Permanent. Wrlto Box
AC. Herald.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SIX-ROO- M house, corntr West
Fourth and Abram Sts. At bar-
gain. For Information call at
401 Bell St

FOR SALE: Close In m

house, furnished; 2 baths. Clear-
ing over $200 per month. Will
consider small houseIn deal. See
Mrs. Bertha Moore at Alamo
Courts,

SIX-ROO- house with bath and
two back porches for sale. Call
293. E. L. Counts.
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REAL ESTATE
'

BOU8BS FOR SALS

GOOD six-roo- house, well lo-
cated. Eastfront corner. Foetcs-slo-n

at reasonabletime. Rube S.
Martin. Phono 1042.

FARMS A KANCHBS
40 SECTION New Mexico ranch,

well watered, ten sections to
buy Balance cheap lease. 76
mile sheep-proo-f fence. Would
trade for good Income property.
J. u. l'lcKlc. phone 1217.

FARM for sale. See Merrill
Crclghton one mile cast of
Falrvlew, after 7 p. m. Would
sell 20 acres and house or all
80 acres.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
PRACTICALLY new business

building, to be moved off lot.
Will sell at sacrifice. Rube S.
Martin, phone 1042.

Expect Encampment
To Be Called Off

In all possibility, the girls' 4-- H

club encampment,planned for the
first week in August by all the
club girls of Howard county, will
be called off.

A survey among sponsors and
parents has indicated the desire
on the part of most not to attempt
the county-wid-e gathering at the
park due to the threat Of Infantile
paralyslsj said IthebaMerle Boyles,
county home demonstrationagent.

While no other plans have been
developed,It was believed a series
of community picnics might sup-

plant the county encampment.

New Nursing Classes
To Start In Fall

AUSTIN, July 21, (ff) Classes
will start In November under a
new program of Public Health
Nursing1 Education planned by
the University of Texas, It has
been announcedhere.

Dr. D. K. Brace, chairman of
the department of physical and
health education, said an out-

standing leader in the field of
public health nursing would bo
obtained by the university to
direct the program.

Story
(.CenUauta freaa page6)

at th betel Ftmoto terminate
in the rear ef a elevator behind

n ornamental screen, I paused
behind the screen and peered
around the edge. Mtrtllo was ap-
proaching the door opening on
San Juan de Letran.

I hesitated a second, but the
urge to action, any action, was
too strong for me to resist. I
hadn't cotne all the way from the
Bolivian workings to wait for the
Taggard tin to fall into my brief-
case.

I crossed thelobby. The desk
man grinned at me, that polite
little grin that is standard equip-
ment for all hotel desk men.
"Buenos," I laid to that grin as I
waited for Mlrtllo to paw through
the door.

Outside, the autos were honk-
ing in the gutter; on the side-
walks, the peddlers were selling
their hand-toole-d leather cigar-
ette cases,their pottery, their paper-

-bound Spanish translations of
Monte Crlsto; a street cartoonist
was sketching the profile of a tail
American tourist with blond hair.
And Mlrtllo was walking fast
about ten yards ahead of me.

The sensation that I was be-
having in an unrealistic msnncr
returned once more, but it didn't
last long. Grimly, I thought that
maybe gumshoe work wasn't my
line, but what of it. I wasn't the
only American In a new wartime
occupation.

A shawled Mexican woman
held up a blue strip of lot-

tery tickets under my nose. I
shook my head and kept walking
down San Juan do Letran after
Mlrtllo. This job of hunt-an- d

chaso was exciting. Anyhow,
thero is always excitement In
Mexico City in the early evening
when the siestasare over and the
big mid-da-y dinners digested and
the night Is switched on like a
button being pressed by a giant
mechanized finger.

I pursued Mlrtllo to the Ave-nl-

Juarez, into the throngs of
strangers.He pausedat the corn-
er waiting for the traffic to stop.
I took another look at hl flrcy

I sunken profile. He had the sharp
lips and chin of a man who had

usually gotten what he had want-
ed lie wu Jutt the type that
a tuper-shar-k like Sam Taggard
would promote,

Again I recalled that Fall, not
only hadn't mentioned Mlrtllo to
me but had warned me not to
take any unnecessary chances.
But there is no standard defini-
tion of "unnecessary chances."
All I knew was that my head was
whirling. I kept thinking that
Taggsrd's daughter had promised
to havo dinner with me. I felt
dizzy, and dizzily I chased after
Mlrtllo.

To Be Continued
(Copyright, 1843, Carl A.

Appoint Hayward
As ChairmanOf

EconomicGroup
G. H. Hayward, Investment

managerfor the Dora Roberts In-

terests, has been appointed chair-
man of the Big Spring Committee
for Economic Development, ac-
cording to an announcementby
C. Scott Fletcher, Washington,
director of field development for
the department of commerce

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledger sheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies,
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
iQ7 Main rhoai. H

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Fire, Auto, Jfubllo Liability
War DamageInsurance

Phone 510 S17H Main

VEItV DESIRABLE CLOSE IN
APARTMENT PROPERTY

FOR SALE
fi Apartment, 4 Furnished,
4 car garage, fits monthly la-co-

A paying investment.
Key & Wentz Ins. Agoy.

Real Estate Department
C. H. McDanlel, Mgr.

208 Runnels Phone 1M

BBBSBSSBBSJBS- e-

post-wa- r planning unit
While CEW has manwfaefrim

distribution, service, eeemmuiii:
research, liaison and public rela
tlen divisions, nerertheieea
peets that 83 per cent of
will be accomplished by local
committees,whose Job is to stim-
ulate local Industries Into think-
ing about the vast Job of handling;
part of pro-
duction in post-w-ar days.

By doing, was pointed out,
demand wilt be created, good
will move, production wUl stay
up and employment will rentals)
at high levels. Mobilization on
national basis Important, tal
Fletcher In his announeemen
note, but the "grass roota" ap
proach through committees sucl

those headed by Hayward
calculatedto give the program Its
real Impetus.

ftIG
tee Runnels 1'heae 1M

For
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OK FURLOUGH
Here on a short furlough is

Lieut O. O. Craig, who received
his commissionas second lieuten
ant in the coast artillery corps
en July 15 at Camp Davis, N. C,
at the antiaircraft artillery school.
Lieut Craig is visiting his wife,
Mrs. Craig, and the A. R. Collins
family at 431 E. Park street

Silver " Wing
Lobby CrawfordHotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

Last Timts Today
p

Bud Abbott
Lou Costello

"ONE NIGHT IN

THE TROPICS"

Sat Nlte Prcvuo
SUN. MON.

'MRS.

MINIVER'
Orser Gamkm

Waller Fidfeea
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"Weapons
For

Victory"

Bll in d
The War Today

MeetingOf

Axis Chiefs

Little Solace
By DEWITT MacKENZIE

The meetings' in northern Italy
betweenMessrs.Hitler and Musso
lini could have brought little so-

lace to the harassedpair, and in-

deed may well have savored of a
not too fond farewell to partner-
ship in brigandage.

DNB, the official German
Hews agency,has indicated that
this parley concernedthe Invas-
ion Sicily and the "desperate
onslaueht" of the Russians on
the eastern front That would
seem to be a certainty, and the
IssuesInvolved are soclear that
one can almost hear theconver-
sation.
"I need more help, and need it

quick," says Mussolini, trying to
square his wabbly jaw and play
the strong man. "The alternative
is a separatepeace."

"I'm much afraid, Benito," re
plies the fuehrer, "that I cant pro
vide any additional aid. The damn-
able bolshevlsts have precipitated
a crisis by their drive on Orel. As
a matterof fact they re on the of-

fensive from the Arctic to the
Black Sea. You'll have to fight
your own battle with what you
have."

"But Adolf," quavers the soft
underbelly of Europe, "the only
thing that keeps my people from
revolting against me now and
making peace with the enemy is
their fear of reprisals by you. My
troops are in mutiny in Sicily.
Without your help I can't stand
off disaster. Surely the might of
Germanyhasn't lost control of the
Russianfront" ,

"I can spare you nothing, my
friend," replies the ace. "Strictly
off the record my armies in the
east are in a nasty hole. When
we started our belated drive
against Kursk on July 5 I thought
we could smashthe Redlines, en
velop their great body of reserves
and annihilate them. With luck
I could knock the bolshevlstsout
That would give me a chance to
help you and face the stupid pigs
of Yankees and British who are

Garden( 8treetlng.
va iuauiiiuH,

"But the unspeakable com-

munists stopped us. Then they
counterattacked, and thecounter--

attack has developed Into a
great Orel may fall

any moment."
"But why is Orel so Important,

fuehrer?"
"Stupid! It's one of our pivotal

strong points. It's an anchor at a
crucial place our line, and an
Important railway center as well.
My whole front routh of Moscow
might have to be pulled back. If
we lost Orel.'

"Supposing,Adolf," whispered
Musso, as he looks over his
shoulder, "theReds break
your line, and drive you back
through Poland. Supposingthe
Russian people in the conquer-
ed areas, and the Poles, should
get out of hand and start to
take revenge blood ."
"Stop it, you fat offspring of a

bachelor," screamsthe all highest
"Supposing,"inslsts.il Duce,"the

Russians should break through
and make a quick drive into Ger-
many, What sort of terms do you
think the Axis would get from
these Reds we've been trying to
wipe out"?

I couldn't hear the answer te
this and suspect that
somebody closed the window of
the conference room. The re-
ply would havebeen interesting.

OPTION ACQUIRED .
HOUSTON, July 21, UP) The

Houston Post said today the Gulf
Oil Corporation Is reported to
have acquired a option
on Glenn H. McCarthy personal
interest In Stowett and
Northstowell In Jefferson
county for a consideration of$3,
000,000 cash.

NO HARM
DENISON, July 21, MP) One

wheel of automobile ped
over ClarenceLeroy Lake's chest
Clarence LeRoy, 18 moaths old,

aufferea only bruises.

' Big Spring Herald, Btf Spring, Texas,Wednesday, July 21, 1943

CampaignTo

StretchFeed

Successful
,H. M. Neel, local Purina dealer

and head of the H. M. Neel &
Sons Feed & Seedstore, reported
complete success again Tuesday
on his second swing over the
county to enlist farmers in a
"feed stretching campaign."

Representatives from his con-

cern, which closes Its doors each
Tuesday to contact farmers on
their farms, are assisting in fill-

ing out "action sheets" on all
livestock and poultry operations.
Theseguide sheetsinclude a com-
plete list of approved manage-
ment and sanitation practices
recommendedby both national
and state agricultural authorities,
and aimedat conservingfeed and
increasing food production.

The whole thing gets down to
this, said Neel: "The nation is ap-

proaching a serious crisis in the
feeding of livestock and poultry ..... and it is up to us to stretch
our feed to produce more meat,
milk and eggs. We can do this
by eliminating costly waste and
bad feeding practices. It's not a

any more of "whose cus-
tomer is whose,' but of doing
everything we can to win the
war; otherwise a lot of folks in
this country might, go hungry and
victory be seriously delayed."

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Joseph P. Ford and HelenCon-stantl-

both of Chicago.
H. E. Hammond,New York City,

and Mabel Held,Big Spring.
Wayne L. Spurgeon and

McKee, both of Indiana.
Richard Wendell Scnterand Al-

ice JuanitaDunagan,both of Big
Spring.

James Irving Cartwrlght, Elgin,
Tex., and Iris Virginia Terry, Big
Spring.
Beer Permit

Application for wine and beer
nnmlf Psl Hf Aftlemn $ T5lvi a. vfcf u j. aimaesiroyjng ny resourcesny porao-- 100 West Thlrd
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Warranty Deeds
Maggie Mcintosh et al to Ray

mond D. Key anil wife, Frances
C. Key, lot 11 In block No. 17, in
Boystun's addition to town of Big
Spring, $400.

C. Korncgay and wife, Helen, to
Arthur J. Stalllngs and Alex San-
ders, $20,000, four acres of north-
west corner of section41, block 34
township T&P Ry. Co. sur-
vey.
70th District Court

Monlco E. Delgadlllo versusVic-en-ta

Montez Delgadlllo, suit for
divorce.

Walter R. Wellman versus T. &
P. Motor Transport companysub
rogation suit for damages.
Warranty Deeds

Mamie Bell Cunningham to
Clyde Johnston et ux, $5,000, lot 9,
In block 44 In original town of
Big Spring.

J. M. Thomasand wife to G. W.
Smith and .wife, $10,400 all of
southeastquarter of section No. 13
in block 33, Up T&P Ry. Co.
survey, 160 acresmore or less.

Robert T. Finer to Albert Phalr,
$50. lots 7 and 8 in block A in
Moore's Heights addition to town
of Big Spring,
Building Permits

H. B. Wooten to build a chicken
house at 102 Lincoln street, cost
$300.

D. R. Kinard to build a garage
at 211 E. 2nd. street, cost $75.

D. P. Thompsonto reroof house
at 1107 E. 4th streetcost $150.

T, Lloyd to add room and make
repairs at 432 Dallas street, cost
$1W,

SYMPATHY STRIKE

LOS. ANGELES, July 21. UP)
Buses and street cars of the Los
Angeles Railway Co. will suspend
operations 24 hours beginning
tomorrow if 3 a. m., union offi
cials have announced, in protest
againrt the War Labor Beard's re-fu-

to review a wage increase
case Involving San DIfo treet-fa-r

trnfloyt.

Bombardier Instructor
Decorated At Review

Climaxing the first post review
to be heldat the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school under Col. Robert
W. Warren as commandant, 1st
Lieut William S. Robinson, re
cently returnedfrom combat duty,
was presented Wednesday after-
noon with a distinguished Flying
Cross at tho hands of Col. War
ren.

for

The presentation and post re
view held on the parade grounds

Here 'n There
Representativesof the J. D. and

J. p. Sprccklcs interests,seeking
women recruits as bus drivers,
streetcar operators and waitress
es at San Diego, Calif., were suc

cessful In securing four employes
here Monday and Tuesday. US
Employment Service agents said
that luck was not quite so good In
a similar undertaking at Lamcsa
Tuesday.

L. B. (Bill) Edwards is back
from near Jackson, Miss, where
he was called on the death of his
father.

Theseare "dog" days, apparent
ly, for the police blotter devotesa
fair ner centase of its space to
reporting dead or sick dogss.
Tuesdaythere were three two
dead and two sick, which soon
were classedwith the former.

Next meeting of the Permian
Basin Water association will be
held in Big Spring on Aug. 17, It
was decided at LamesaTuesday
evening.For several months now,
the meetingsall have been in a.

Attending the affair Tues
day from herewere B. J. McDan--
iel. Clarence Cooper. Lamar
Jones,T. It Roseand V. A. Cross.

Visitor In town Wednesdaywas
Lieut. Walton Morrison, who Is
now stationed at the Pyote Army
Flying Field. Lieut Morrison is
former county Judge, who resign-
ed to enter the army as a private.
He was subsequentlysent to OCS
and received a lieutenant's com-
mission.

Granville Hahn, son of Mrs. Ag-

nes Hahn. was treated and dis
missed Monday from the Big
Spring hospital for a lacerated leg
Injury received when a truck col-

lided with his bicycle. Driver of
the truck, Charlie Brown, was fin-

ed $1 and costsin justice court for
operating the truck without a
driver's license. )

It isn't altogether a change of
name for Deputy ConstableJohn
ny Ralston, although the court
verbiage makes it soundthat way.
His birth certificate reads Jonn
Arthur Ralston, but he has been
jrolng for lo. these many years,
with the signature ofArthur Alan
Johnny Ralston. He found tnat
official papers he had signed that
way didn't conform to the birth
certificate, hence the ex parte
petition for official action. He
reports that he still is Johnny
Ralston.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, July 21, UP)

The stock market showed little
animation today but there was
tendency toward improved prices
near the close.

The list had a mixed appear-
ance throughout with variations
generally limited to fractions.
Volume of around 800,000 shares
made it one of the slowest ses-
sions oft he month.

A handful of utilities and spec-

ialties were most prominent
among stocks in higher territory
until the final hour's rally which
was led by rails and steels.

Ahead near the end were U. S.
Steel, United Aircraft, Western
Union, North American, Public
Service of N. J., Union Carbide,
Santa Fe, N. Y. Central, Southern
Pacific, Great Northern Prefer
red and Chesapeake& Ohio. Mo
tors and Rubbers lagged.

In the Curb Aluminum Ltd.,
Creole Petroleum and Lake Shore
Mines slipped while Brewster
Aer.o, and American Light &
Traction improved.

200 LEFT HOMLESS
ASTORIA, Ore.. July 21. UP)

Fire that raged through Astoria's
congestedFinnish district, leveling
an entire block of frame dwell-
ings, left more than 200 homeless
today.

The fire, its' source unknown,
broke out in a group of wooden
buildings late yesterday.

WeatherForecast
Dept et Coramerc

Bureau
WMt&M

WEST TEXAS Little tempera
ture change this afternoon and
tonight; scattered thundershowers
in El Paso area, Big Bend coun-
try and Pecosvalley late this aft-
ernoon and tonight

EAST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture changethis afternoon and to-

night; scattered thundershowers
in extreme east portion this after-
noon and early tonight.

City Max. Mln
Abilene 88 76
Amarlllo ....... 92 67
Biq SPRING k,. 85 71 .
Chicago 91 70
Denver 96 00
El Paso 84 0
Fort Worth .,.,101 78
Galveston . ..... 90 80

"

New York M M
St. Louis . 93 71
Sunwt at 8:31. SuwJm ftt ;.

at 1 o'clock following the first
official inspection of officers and
squadrons,with Maj. Paul S. De-we- ll,

executiveoffice, in command
of troops.

With 300 hours of combatbehind
him, the battle-harden- Texan,
fresh from the wars, was assigned
to the Big Spring Bombardier
School to teach cadet bombardiers
the technique of "laying 'cm on
the axis." For tho previous nine
months he hadbeen in the thick
of the fight in both the Middle
East and Mediterranean theatres
of war.

After winning his wings and
commission at Albuquerque,N. M.,
in April, 1042, and receiving fur
ther combat training in Florida,
Robinson landed in Palestine In
July of the sameyear to give the
axis a sample of his Uncle Sam's
schooling.

As bombardier on a huge four-motor-

4, Robinson'blasted an
axis convoy in the Mediterranean,
poundedRommelall the way from
El Alameln to Bizcrte In North
Africa, and took part In a smash
ing aerial offensive against key
axis ports on tho Greek island of
Crete, the Island of Sicily and
military objectives on the Italian
mainland. One of his longest
combat bombing missions lasted
13 hours.

Although the presentationof the
Flying Cross was-- Tirade--by n

at the local field, Lieut
Robinson was cited for perform-
ance on adesert battle field In
North Africa by GeneralLewis H.
Brerton. Since no crosseswere
obtainable in Africa at that time,
the young bombardier was pre
sented with the ribbon.

Son of Mr, and Mrs. William E.
Robinson of Houston, Lieut. Rob-
inson was graduated from high
school In Shiro and attended
Texas A. & M. until his enlist-
ment In November, 1040.

Following the impressive cere-
mony, troops, including a de-

tachment of WAC's, were

QuestionsWill

Be Answered

At Tax Clinic
Does your head.ache from

to compute withholding tax
for your employes?

DoesJohn Jones,who works for
a church, come under terms of the
new federal tax law?

Is a bachelor entitled to the
sameexemption for his dependent
mother as he would be for a wife?

These questionsand scores like
them may be answeredThursday
at 8:30 p. m. in the Settles ball-
room when the chamber of com-
merce sponsors an employers'
withholding tax clinic.

H. A. Axe, representative for
the collector of internal revenue,
will lead discussions and then
answer as many questions raised
by individual employersas is pos-
sible.

J. H. Greene, chamber mana-
ger, urged employersof all char-
acterto attend, promising that the
program would permit no ex-

traneous matters.

Dr. W. 3. Lloyd of Plalnvlew has
been In Big Spring to visit his
mother, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, his sis-

ter, Mrs. Roy Green, and his wife's
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. ILS.
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Having complct-aeaDC- e

cd Ms advanced
training at Camp Endlcott, R.I..
W. D. Caldwell, MM2C, Is now
Visiting hero with his wifo
while on a 10-d- furlough be-
fore being assignedto duty. A
dirt contractor, Caldwell enlist-
ed Dec. 1, 1942 and was called
into training in April of this
year, reporting at Camp Fearrjr.
Va., for. boot training.

Court Grants

DivorcesTo 3
Three divorces were granted In

70th district court Tuesday and
Wednesday by Judge Cecil Col- -
lings. BIlllo B. Reaganwas grant
ed a divorce from RichardAV. Rea
gan and minor child was awarded
to the plaintiff.

Joe Ann FIncher was civen a
divorce from Chester C. FIncher
and her maiden name of Vaughn
was restored. Mrs. Velma Smith
was granted a divorce from John
Albert Smith and was also given
custody of two minor chlldr.cn.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. July 21. (IP)

Cattle 3,500; calves 1,000; steady
to weak with some sales of c6ws
and steers 10 to 15 cents lower
than Tuesday; other sales about
steady; calves and bulls generally
unchanged; common to medium
steers and yearlings 9.50-13.6- 0;

one load of steers,13.60; odd lots
good fed yearling steers and heif-
ers 14.00-5- 0; good beef cows most-
ly at 10 0; butcher cows
mostly 8.75-10.0- 0; cannersand cut-
ters 5.00--8 50; bulls 8.00-12.0- 0; fat
calves mostly 9.00-14.0- 0; few
choice calves upward to 13.50;
culls downward to 7.00. ,

Hogs 1,000; steady to 25 cents
higher; stocker pigs steady; good
and choice 190-30- 0 pound butcher
hogs 14.00-2-5; good and choice 150-18-5

pound butchers 13 5;

packing sows 12.75-13.0-0; few at
13.25; stocker pigs 12.00-13.0- 0.

Sheep 12,500; all classessteady;
good spring 'lambs soldmostly at
13.00; medium grades 12.00 down;
medium and good yearlings 11.00-13.5-0;

few aged wethers 7.00-5-0.

Medium grade feccdr yearlings
8.75 down.

JonesCalls For
Turkey Production

WASHINGTON. July 21. UP)
Marvin Jones, war food adminis-
trator, has called on the turkey
industry of the United States to
provide 10,000,000poundsof meat
in August and September for
shipment to American armed
forces overseas.

Turkey will be the main course
for American fighting men at
Thanksgiving, Christmas and New
Year's day diners on every

DefenseStamps and
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Service Opportunity
Men who wonder If they might

be of service to their state and
country by being associated with
the Texas State Guard should
hear army and civilian efflcers
praise the work of the Guard in
tho Beaumont race riot, Capt H.
L. Bohannon said today after a
week in training at Camp Bullls.

Ho was accompanied on the
maneuvers by Sgts. Avery Falk-nc- r

and Lonnie B. Dcmpscy of
Co. E, 34th Bn. Last week Lieut
Joe Pond trained at Bullls.

"Army officers kept handing
the Guard bouquetsfor the man-
ner in which It restored order at
Beaumont Guardsmen some of
them mere kids and, others mld-dl- o

agedmen stood their ground
like veteran soldiers and soon
convinced the mob that they

Expect Total Of
'A7 Books To

Reach4,000
An estimated 4,000 "A" card

mileage ration books are expected
to be processedand completed by
wuuucMiay nigni, me last time for
renewals of the basic books, ac-
cording to clerks at the local ra-
tion board. '

Tuesday,volunteer workers com-
pleted 559 applications and the
Big Spring Bombardier school re-
ported it had processed887 books.
Tnese totals added to the 2,009
which the board had comDleted
brought the number to 3,455 fln- -
lsnea ny Wednesday morning.

Clerks, however, believe that
around 1,000 applications have
not been sent in, probably by
"B" and "C" card holders, who
mistakenly believe they do not
need the baslo book.
During the first registration for

"A" the ration office issued
6,480 books. At the time of the
first registration, it was explained,
a large number of construction
workers at the post were residing
nere ana left town after comple-
tion of the camp. This would to
some extent explain the decrease
in the secondregistration.

New volunteer workers on
hand Wednesday were Mrs.
George G. Gardner, Beatrice
Gardner,Mrs. EleanorMae Nich-
ols, Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, Mrs.
C. J. Staples,Mrs. Austin Burch,
and Mrs. A. C. Rawlins.

REQUEST APPROVED
In a recent special meeting of

county commissioners, District
Clerk GeorgeChoate'srequestthat
Byron Housewright be appointed
deputydistrict clerk was approved.
Housewright will iserve while
Choate is receiving medical treat-
ment for two or three weeks.

Refrigerators Repaired '
C03IMEEC1AL & DOMESTIC

GIEDNEK ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phom S3S
Night 18G0

RIX'S
FURNITURE

WE BUY USED
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phont 260

Haye Coca-Col-a Howdy, Neighbor,'round the.world

JnUIL sssr Hi, axia
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lHi c BBKfeSRStWIBCjw B Vmt if

, . . or bow to makefriends at borne or abroad

When the Americansoldier overseasmeetsup with Coca-Col-a, it's like meet-

ing an old pal. Have a "Coke", saysbe to a stranger,and in three words he

has made a pew buddy. From Minneapolis to Melbourne, Coca-Col- a stands

or thepausethat rtjreskeshzsbecome themark of the good neighbor,the
high-sig- n of the friendly-minde- d has spreadfrom Atlanta to the SevenSeas.

IOTTIEB UNDEI AUTHORITY OP THE COCA.COIA COMPANY IT
TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

Big Spring, Texas

Bay Bonds

books,

meant to restore order. Soon th
situation was in hand."

This, said Capt Bohannon, h
but one of tho occasions under
Which tho Texas Slale Guard
might go Into action to protect
internal security. Any sort of mob
violence might necessitate call,
lng of tho Guard. Floods, storm,
flro and other catstrophes prob
nbly would entail service for the
Guard. Need of restoring drdcr
growing out of public disturb-
ances could result in a Guard
call.

Similarly, the Guard is an
agency for combatting sabotage
and protecting Industries. If in-
vasion should occur, tho Guard
would be called upon to contact
thq enemy, harasshim, delay him,
and then possibly serve as guides
for tho regular armed forces.

To carry out this program ef-
fectively, the local company
needs more men who arc willing
to take their place In the ranks,
said the captain. Information will
be given or enlistments taken any
Tuesday or Thursday evening at
the Howard county warehouse,
where the company meets. Assis-
tance can be given by Capt. Bo-
hannon, Lieut L. D. Thompsonor
Lieut Joe Pond.

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT BP7

MaiiT of the iniect "enemies"
that fwarm the battlefronta
"plaguing the 1110" out of onr tol-die- ts

-- lie before the lethal blast
of FLIT and our other iniecti
ciues.

ht for common Bouse pests--
FLIT slays 'era as It sprays 'em.

FLIT is Grade AA. It far ex-

ceeds minimumrequirements of
Commercial Standards CS 72-3-8

ns issued by the National Bureau
of Standards.

Be sure to ask for
FLIT -- the knock-ou-t

killer -t- oday!

FLIT
Kum UiMrycraU

MOnftTS
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?JKmf It's natural for popular names to f
PJWKVi I "quire friendly abbreviations. That's
I T.m. I t hear Cnn.CrA rsWfA "fritrV.

-- the global
high-sig- n
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